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Regarded, by virtue of its origin­
ality and magnitude, us even a better 
entertainment than the author’s avcU 
remembered “Scaramoucho,” Rafael 
Sabatini's “The Sea Hawk” as pic- 
turized by Frank Lloyd and released 
as a Fir-st National picture, comes to 
local playgoers Friday, and Saturday 
nights on the screen of the Audi­
torium Theatre, Sidney.
Resplendent in rich dramatic 
value and requiring many and mass­
ive backgrounds for its many big se­
quences “The Sea Hawk,” as trans­




Special to the Review 
GANGES, Feb. 25.—The Ganges 
Social Club held their annual whist 
drive and dance at the Rlahon Hall 
on Tuesday evening, when about 100 
guests enjoyed progressive whist.
Mr. T. F. Speed was in charge of
not only one of the outstanding cine- the games and the president, Mr.
ma achievements of the past year Edward Walter, presented the new 
but one of the singular triumphs of j prizes to those with highest scores 
screen history. .
Whereas the average
duction has had its locale on the I consolation, Miss Olive Rogers, 
land, a majority of the big scenes of j tlemen s first
“The: Sea Hawk” have been taken at j Gerald
sea, on four gigantic ships of the i art 
Sixteenth Century period, two of
I and for consolations. Ladies’ first, 
super-pro-i Mrs. Palmer ; 2nd, Mrs. N. Wilson ;
: them rd\ved by galley slaves.
:t ;v The H: story, begins in England, 
where Master Peter Godolphin is
murdered shortly after his ; sister
Rosamund arid Sir Oliver Tressiliari 
A announce : their coming marriage. 
Oliver is'accused of the murder be­
cause a trail of blood leads from the 
dead man’s body to the doorstep of 
Penarrow Hall, Oliver’s home. When 
Oliver submits to an examination 
and proves his innocence to the jus^
' ^ Lionel, his brother, fearing that
accused of the murder, 
has Oliver kidnapped and taken 
r : ...GA 'Al-k? A oV»AVif f h for vAlr-ship about to sail, for 1 
giers, thus making it seem positive 
that Oliver had fled from punish­
ment for his guilt
At sea the pirate ship on which 
' ^ - Oliver is held prisoner is attached by 
a Spanish marauder and Oliver be-
TtvT'”'..'..t: A' 'tn A I-".:'’'. 1-iPi-v-M'c-mmii'n V'
Gen-
J. N. Rogers;' 2nd, 
Hamilton; consolation, Stew- 
Holm'es. v-:''
Tea was served by the committee: 
at the tables and Messrs. C. Roberts, 
Joe Lundy and Frank Downey play­
ed for the dance followed. “ :
Among . those present \vere : Mr. 
Bullock, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wil­
son, Dr. Sutherland, Miss Reid, Wm; 
Paltrier, :Mr.: arid Mrs. A. :Englis, :C. 
Rudg'e, Douglas GibsoriV ' Mrs.: C. E. 
’rurherAMiss:Brynjdlfspri, Mr.; and 
Mrs. A.- Ellifttt, R, Butterfield, W. 
McAfTee::C.: Seyiridur, Mr. landtHrs.' 
W. tSeymour. tMr: arid Mrs: Speedg 
Mrs::Lo'wther, Mrs. Lord; Mrs.; Ringt! 
:Avood, Mrs. Dukes, Mrs. G. J. Mouat. 
W. J.’ Mount; Miss Reynolds^ Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. ilouat, Miss A. Rogers, 
Misses IMaxwell, IMr. and Mrs. 0. 
Eaton, Miss_Olive Rogers, E. Waklin, 
A —1,1 Hamilton; Miss Dean, Miss 
Fullerton, Mrs.
Special to the Review 
DEEP COVE, Feb. 25.—The Deep! 
Cove .Social Club held a very enjoy­
able military 500 drive in the club 
hall on Friday evening and a very ; 
pleasant time was spent by all who | 
attcndctl. Twelve tables were tie-; 
cupiod, the play continuing briskly 
until 10.50 o’clock. Mrs. ,1. Peck i 
then presented the first iirizes tuj 
Messsrs. Argyle, 1). llorth, C. Moses’ 
and C. Bradbury, amid loud ap-' 
plause. The second prize.s wore lue-, 
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Copilhorne ; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Derrick, who v un : 
the cut from Misses Irene Moses,’ 
Irene Frost, and Messivs. B. Coin-; 
thornc and George Sangsler. Conso-' 
lation prizes went to j\lr.s. 
iilcssrs. Donald McDonald,
Livesey and Charleton.
The dainty refreshmentE 
were in cliargc of Misses IM. Tuppev,' 
I Mabel Crooks, Violet and Claudine 
! Nichols, and Mrs. Hears' were then ; 
served by the younger members of 
the club, after which the floor was 
cleared for dazteing which was hiliai'- 
iously indulged in until midnight. 
The distribution of colored balloons
.Specij^l to the Reviev/
SAANICHTON, Feb. 25- A board 
(>f trade to bo kiiown as “The Saan­
ich Board 'if Tz'atlt'” v.a.s succcs.s- 
; fnll.v launched at a meeting held in 
: the Brentwood Ihill on Saturdziy eve- 
; ning', Feb. 2Uth.
; . Aluiut 1 Ih) local I'i'sidentfi : azid 
M-Utsiness jieoph' of the district: at- 
teaded and were suiiported in tlnzir 
endeavors l:y .strong dolegzitioni'. 
froiti: A’icioria C'itaniber of Coin- 
inerce ami Sidney Boai'd of I'rade.
Tile naming of tlie new hoard 
0.'1 used c onsi c I era Ij I e d i:.c u.ssio n.
iMr. Nichols, of N'ictoria, izointed 
out that it 'voiilil be a great mistake 
to give it tile name of ;uiy small .sec­
tion of the districi, and the name 
shouhl be brond enough to cover tlie 
■whole area, 
j As the erea to be covered .was 
winch i fi'oin Noi-th - Raanich bomuhnw to 
Victoria it was fell no name Was 
more suitable than ,;Saanich, this was 
carried by a'largc inajorily.
A committee, was appointetl to | 
drziw up rules iizid regulations and to j 
report latci'. Tho-se appointed were 
; E. B.. Andros, W. 0. Wallace,AV.. W. 
i Duncan, K. tL Ilope.- Mr.. E. Harding 




! .‘jpf’cinl to the Review
i KULFOKU HARBOR, Fob. 25. — 
j riie fasle.-'t aiul best, basketball 
[match ever .seen at the Fulford-Flail
'.-ar. played last Saturday, F'eb. 20th, [
A. very .scmsational breach of prom- 
i.'C ca.se was tried in the court room, 
school Cros.s Road, hv~t Tuesday, ho- , 
■loi'c His lIoiHir Jud.ge T.'iyUir ;.ui(l a 
liacked-jury, 'riic case was that of 
Itli.s.s Evangeline .Senibhw, of .Sidney, 
;..nul i\Ir, Rastns Di’Courc.v, of l.'ecji 
U.'qve, .Sir J. E. Fiiddlehcad, 1„L..'\,!’., 
\v;i,s counsel for tlic plaintitr, and , 
■Hon. James Muddlehead, N.D.G., for 
i the defendant.
I During the tz'ial it was brought out
bel'veen E. G. Priors, Victoria,
JCezzip, I 
Ei'neat ■
and had tided 
her power to inveigle 
marriage. After Rastus 





: ........ Miss Scrubbs was deeply in
love, had been since 1908, with i\lr.
the Fulford l.iojs. The teams were .
matched and played splendid! 
combination. The Victoria referee!
(hiclarod tlnit never before had: ho!
.seen sucli f;ist play. Priors were |
.aliead in the first half by four points’
given, by Miss. lilatilda Jessica 
tricia Violent. Jones .(or as the. \vit- 
nes.s explained, “Jliones,” after: tier 
rise in life);. .For the deferidant Hop
iasm! and the snitwas the result.:
, Evidence for the plaintiff was 
and in the second half Fulford Miss Matilda Jessica Pa-
alternately . ahead or even yyith the .
I'I'ictoria . boys, but iinfortunatply G. , 
lianTiltoii received:a, sprained ankle ; 
wliiclr put him out for the rest of
added to the gaiety of the evening.!
Tlie music for the dancing was sqp-however, decidefd : to leave 'H 
■iplied: by Mrs.,. Geo. :McLean., :jmattcr of a pfesident: to a hiter, date.
::The affair was a;., very erijoyable ! VMr. :,W. Duncan /acted
one arid;great!credit:is due the con-j chairman.: of tlie meeting. '.! 
vener, Mrs. J. Peek,; ;and the card j - The yisitore Averb given,
Gerald 
Eagle, Mrs M.
.ycQmes a galley slave for several
years. When a Moorish gallease at-
.......... !■ ■-■■^ jfrries
jCa.irijibellnvMiss:Holt, .Miss E.. Row
committee, Mrs.: 
:CopiHiorne. ;) v
E.:Moses and Mr. ! vote of thankyJor 
sistance. /
JAM COMPANY 
HAD A VERY 
GOOD Y E A R
tiicks the Spaniard C ...................... , . ............
himself ^rom the chains, helps the > ley Wagg,; CyriF Wagg, a 
Moors to conquer the ship and is W. Evans, Mr. and Mrs J. 
ig'^^W'd,;Vn'l:Arimiriaridcr':GV::the':.basha ;^Mrs,:J::S.:;;,Jon:es;..^Mi.ss;'F.^,:.'Aik
/:ns:
niade a. commander by 
Later, hearing that Rosamymd 
about to marry Lionel,: Oliver j goes 
to England and, aided by his cor­
sairs, /takes Lionel /rind ■Rosamund 
:■ froitmthe altar and' returns 'tp /Alglers
suffer for his intrigue and convinc­
ing Rosamund of his own innocence. 
In Algiers, however, the fair haired 
Rosamurid'.: attracts the ittterition ol 
the basha and some highly interest­
ing encounters between the forces of
diiven and;H\C ; biisha rire said to; de-
darids;-;Mr:iarid/Mrs:VE;:Parsoris;;:i;]iIr|: 
Fletcher, Mi', and Mrs. E. Nilson, Mr. 
and : Mrs. Geo. Dewhurst, Mrs. Best;:
: J. ;TNrrisori jlMisses 1 Car twright;: S tanS 
il / , : Mr. nd Mrs.
Rogers; 
Ai ens.yMr.
H;:0. Allen, Mr. Drake, Prarilc Crof-;: 
torij/ C,!: Briddis,::MisS: Bcdd>s,!:E 
Beddis,/ HV Silyerson;:WA McAllisterJ 
Q. Garner, P.;Dc Bi’wyiie^:D.:Scoyell,’ 
'Mrs. J. Shore !and T). Goodman.:
/Special...; to ,;;.t he'/Re'view, 
GANGES, Feb. 25
the game jz.ist as the score had reach-: 
ed the.! O-xciting point of : 19 .all and 
for some time before the local spare 
came,, o.n F’ulforil. was playing -with 
one man short. !;:Although tlie local 
boys : lost heart; in :the game at the 
loss of their captain Victpria did not 
h.ave it all their own way, but had.
One Lung (who was afteiWards em- 
panneled on the jury), Albert ICriiest
Jerusalum;:Artichoke, ’A.rry ’Enery,
’Awkins,. Marrriaduke:;V.rire: de bYere ;: 
:and :Sergt.!;Small, ;of:!the:;Deep: Co:ye:F 
police.
: The vplaintiff ;:!wa3:: placed: op! UlP//
■witness’staiid:,by ;heri: cpnrisel,band deA
... , ^ , j spite the large numberWf/letters. and A
tglight hard and won th^ produced by her and the evi-
only six pomtsvahead of Fulford, thc!:|:^_^ atlempts made by her to influ- 
score (being;;30-24. ;;The (:lmemft;:of;




A— GS Nicol A' (captain) (AA. 
rartington. R. Darci, S. 
L. Henderson (spai-e).
ariguish :6£:vmind and seeming: em­
barrassment, her story did not seem
Fulford—(j. Hamilton 
(A. Heplnirn, J. .Akerman 
las, V. Douglas and
to have much effect on the jury, who 
were deep in the mysteries of poker,
be),/
e  Special to tlic Review ' i
. — The Salt FlAYNE I.3LAND. Fell. 25. — A!
' ■ Messrs. 
D o rial e yeb. 25. a!V ^'“”“'=(.-'7'’,"'' "Y "'IV figuratively to “clean up t'.ie jury.
„ . , ' dance which followed. 'Mr. P. Hoiel, rior'nnvpv w-isSpring Island .Jam Co-oporati'-e Co. inecting of 11'e committee of the ex-; ^lie supper in his' ‘'efeiiclant, ■ DeCo, c>,
held their annual meoting 'rn,,,.,- . i,n.n oz im..,,,,ir-i..-.^.i z..-.mi , . _. .i.i : rrii./ OP PPl •
.: day:'af tertipon,;iwheri::4he
report/showed they had/liad'A- 0--..............
'AAcA.://:!:'/!:’!::/:, -A''/.': ■■A;:;.,/'A‘''', '::/.'/■ ■A.A-''PPPri'tGng;'at''t,li,e hall
a good
A•; Golliigs,/:W..;|;|j.,j,, exliibition,; to/ be 
E. :ScottA Major,:;IloWan,;Al.:!Cpld'Vv'oll::nier: : ami, : byerygub 
a.nd:;H.:(>r;. Allen;;,/;:: ;"' 'A'/;:;":;.'A' :!''! hririg. suggcRliqi,is.











Special lo the Review 
: SAANICHTON, Fob. : 25. --- The 
Ciitlnillc Indies of Spilth Saanicli arc 
having tludv tliird annual niililai’y 
500 drive and grnmiaocial on Tues­
day, April ath. .:/l\Ilss;H. Hagan, as 
geiierai convener, has strong apd 
eiUirgislie 'committees at 'vprk to
make VC ‘ /t'l''A A)Vil^
tiveat; (of(4,he!' seiiHonA On . Tuesday,. 
;Alirll;aU/rmnlH! will bring;yoii to 
the .Sanniehton Agricultura! 11 all. A
/ real good ;time ;iH asaureil lo (ine and
Special .to the Review 
DEEP GOVE, Fell. 25.—Tlio Deep 
Cove Social Club hold their usual 
weekly eard party in tlioir cluli hall 
on Monday evening. Three tnhlo,s 
were occupied, jirogressive 500 being | gi 
Iilayed. '1 he ladies’ fii'st ])i'i/,e was 
awarded to Miss Jeune and the gen- 
Uomen'.s prize to Mr. Low Ilortli.
1 li(.z rz.'fi ezsiimcnt.s weie- served 




this /sum- (everA-to/Ahe/ Wonieij’s Tnstitute; as- 
/aslied ! to j their contribution to/, the Solariuny 
::Xund: ' .,.. , .■;;;: ■(:/" ,....,■/
The ’ Basketball ; Club/ arc ! having 
(Continued nin :l?age Five)
youngspedple:
WEDNESDAY
placed on the stand by his counsel, 
and proved to everyone that he wa,s 
a very much maligned man, that ho 
had been inveigled into a proposal of 
marriage by the plaintofl after he 
had acted in a friendly manner and 
had rescued tlie plaintiff from sev­
eral embaras-sing situations. ’
The other witnesses did not shod 
much light cm the subject as their 
time was taken up defending tliom- 
sclves from the attacks of tlie coun­
sel in the case. One witness, ’Any 
’Enery ’Awkins, evtm went so far as 
to insinuate that the counsel for tlio 
plaintiff. Sir J. Fuddleho.ad, L.I.vY.lL, 
(Continued on Pago Two)
Sitting ill front of tlieir jirz', so liriglil,
Were Nancy uml: John.
An fine an old (zouple's you’d meet in: a ni|;hl.. 
They were talking aloii".
.SaifF Nanev, I wnnnz'r whaiir Ber/Je z'aii Ih‘, 
It's nigh on two years sinee sin,' li:!lt m h:i’:h 
Tae gnn , oot tiu:A Cainula, far ziwer l.lu? son, ; 
An’ never a line hns sho written lo me -- 
Jolin. /n'l if inf'.'’-'’
gb'o,
PIA N O FO RT E R EC IT A L
,, The pianofoi’te :/pnpilH of Miss 
Margarol Cochran will give a recital 
on Friday evening,/Feh. IJfiUi, iii Mai- 
thewsA: Hall.; A/ThlH-reeital/jiromlses 
to/ hoA particularly !/irileronting: and 
will ho/.a'pen 4ri:iiiF.tvl;io .wish.: ig: !'*■ 
lend,'.A. (,.!







: Alle kens it a’. : ■ ',
Ta<.i tom per!, oor 11 vel'i; rain an 
T'l'ze. frosts an' snavv.
.,'l'here vvis; 'i'oinniy, / oor ..auliiei'J, vvmit (ivn-r 
Died: in the irenehe.n in llial. maH war ilnnre,: 
.Tlieii"Sainly got Jnairrit’, an* wont his .nin wa 






hesti Jo|in. tao Joling tlonn, iiii/tic:
Spncinl to the Review A; 
PI'lNDEll: ISLAND, Feh.:25. — , A 
very pleafiant time was enjoyed by 
the Yonng Peoplf; at; t.boir weekly 
meeting on Wednesday evening. 
Mas, Helen I.io.vil, (.onwanir of tin. 
litzirary and nnisicnl committee, pro­
duced un interesting sorioK; of ox- 
iziivi- ((I'lii ivi.'zkz'. zjf familial Brit.ish 
I writers , and poels,:thosc takiliK P.ri»1'
! lieing .Miss Y, Sinipsoti, MririAV.: \y.
I Men'/ies, Mrii. ■: H.Haniiltfin, Mrs.
I Unnwurih, Mr. WniA Hoonon, arid Dr.
I Ciriiwoi'ih, :/(rite meeting was’ well 
i ritteinlezl. find Mrs.! ;!W. J). Jolinston, 
j.wli0 .hmAI'feu .conyoiier of Dm 
■! tiounl committee, vvas elected 











nl III Ihn Revlow '
(AMiv,- C.(SniH1i:lH licre (:)n.ii visit to! 
ht'i' jiiireiitn, I^ir: and (Mrs.! GA Ttribspn. 
She will I'etiirii’ to Iter lionm. in Van- 
eonver 1)11 TiH'a'lay. .
it
:: Nii'ei’' !idloo,'i|::.t bi'i'itAlda sl ay not lab,’ gl. iilghi
:■: ::,/;.. ;'Betvveeit,mobin'A'trib.' /" ,;.■''!■;!'■/"
J’lii,!,, wauli.)in o': j'lipig, I fiilvirvi- ' boy m li t. tiir .l iool 
They te,ll ,t.m thi,r'l'arcnt!raVi! gh’at/tai'ijtliiinc::. :
„ liet.nie lell, fin'bi (his,:by:\voy z:’’ d.etonce, ; " :;; ; _
(/'(!’’ .Wlien. Dmt've.mgoiton ''a,//I'Hmlly),’.'/' thriFn,. ^riuvrib t:tz),i,a::
Wd! Hooion was idooled secretary, 
. ,ziid Dr. Un!'wz.zrtli, hoiior.ary pvosl-
'zimt.
' Specialto'■ Uie!'R«vli>w 
■ - J"!ANCES. Feh; 25.--Tlie: Gtuffl’of :.!A ■!//. 
Stanshino held llieir annual megUMg; : 
on .Saturday afternoon in Dm gnihl 
I'own with 21 memlzors pnmenl and 
uiglbt new memhers were proposed,
AHer a refiiim" of Dmir yoar'n work 
the following were elected for iillico 
fz'ir 19215: Pre.'-idoiit, Mrs. .Stewart 
I!i'4nv3fr;'''’'firct ■ viCe-pre(iideiv*V',''Mre.':;’ .':/■■/■::;: 
Ted I’ar.'mna; .seezmd vice-pvosideni,
Mr?,. Erie Nelson; scterelary, Mrn. S. 
Yiregfllay f'trea«tir<mA,^lr«A(!F.gSlorgy’iy(:(::/!/A 
eomunlDee. Mrs, Jane Mouat; Mrs.
i'" I 1V11J I'l 11* t'4
A! l’;,, I -lOiz^Zi.i
- Dijn 11’ jg.pd :i:M -.C.: IJowliurst.
GangCB Locals!
’ iloli'n, whit d.zi’ ye I bink ? .t:lpiij.’lz»l ! lo Die
;S!.!
t;:
.Spnclnl to the Review 
DEFP COVE, Fei). 25. —A very 
/ delightful (party wna held at trie 
riome of Mr. (and Mrs. R: Jiudtiion on 
triurisday evtinlng wrien a jiarly of 
gucRla to trio number of 18 motored 
.'out:,from Victoria !ami, “wiriTiM'd','
Dmir rigsl and riostess. Five Inlde.s 
/( 0 f '.''c 0 \\ rti! wli 5 fit,'! were';: no u ri,: u nil or,; way 
nfler wriicli MrHzGlackiion, at,aisled 
'.JdLum .gm.'DA wm rd ''iriiiel;-' "nr ’
. per, whlclv waft entlnminr'Dralriv’ ‘i'rim 
::full; jiif’tice! to.: (MuHlemnd isingjng 
/pinised tho/remaiiuler of trio even'ng 
. very pleasantly, ,the, I'art.v retarmiig | out..., 
ito! Vlctorla,/lri trio wm rioura of tlm (netlip''' 
morning;../'',v('.'-AA..lA..„'’'
:,Mr, Ilird retufiied. from Tumbo 
I«land .limt. 'ruoHlla.V; on Ilia way to 
Vancouver, He rird Avitli riim a rasa 
.crintaining five, livo; think,:
Mr, Fred Uorifion in idiipiiiiig nine 
of bis accredited rierd to Mr. Barton, 
of, Criilllwaelv. Mr.-Ceurge Maude, is 
tiddniT tlmm over otv’Ids' scow. '
Jdlln .spnlfii) .trie! tire,(iihil’ ridttml Id;:/chair,:
; ; , Then lit his pipe. : _ ; //
Kan,.his, griarlibt fiiigvi'/ .tlirough Id./ KbvC'y












at. Gtiiiges this l.f •:■
Pf-
Hu’
! Said! he,! Nancy,' li.",ten! .did you niMl;' 
(.Jirla will lie girls, an', boys will be l/'Oj 
Forby, we've nae “kick,*A I''"’ ye ken (v 
Thnt when we were 11 be tlmrn , we ,ii: 




/ ! IMrs. M., Fullerton and 
I’fitrleia are the gueMmof 




ihd(D(.i«l.or (t<i. Brttle, hjted lU’e
( Bel litA'jnid'/ showtA'llm tip of her 
tongue,:(/;^ :
.Doctor-'-'Crime, .dear, .:pnt it fight
I!'-;
tTodm eonlinni'd,) ”/
rnTirerri! I'nhlicKliiiii (if trie uiiove 
in part, '.>r whob,',_ in, any oe'W; papc'',
SsB’"
To vrltrim it may
rriarayler rtndy,, , or (v ie ,
nmgiu'.ine zir hook, rzi* ri |,'roztne(nl z/ii any inO'.'ing picture 
film, grnmopiioim rcc:,:iri|, or rinlm and it.:; , tjrnnid'es. or 
'! riiiieti'd I'Kl diny'ebige '’'Vr"j;ibli form; hi "nriv'ith'z/'itrf''' Indl nF 
’■(ciiurchebh’: in '.any rillnf :bjnn'.,wriatmmHG :'’’’d'fio'd/ trif ;
wr!,ltea ('oiii.ent of Dm auDmv, w ill be r"ie;i'l'i e{l A>'(.
’ riiarirm'/'mnl nro'reenlnzl as saieli. ■ . //■■ ■ /■'■' ■•/ ■'
/ Mrs, Cecil'(Ahl'iolt, <^1' 'THdorin, 




izdlr. 11. .Diinriar, (of trio ((jiiiadian 
I'^irlmririzi:: is ppei'idiij.g a 'few dnya..on 
'Salt f-inritig Island. ' '
QpllCiBi to llio R«!vi«;w
:,!'■>'(,!AIiJANOz 'F(d). ■'25,'..-dri)cre:.:'paAa':'( 
.od awa?r in (Victoria oir Tucaday/jnyo-/' 
ningy.Foi); dfith, Mrn.:(Edltlr.Oayzor; ! 
.trin.;,W)loved ■wlfh.::pf Mrl/AUrfKl/Cay* (. 
';irv,!e»f Galiano. ' The ' lieepeMt aym"'! ' 
iiathy .is: exlonded. to Mr.:Cay;tqr and/!
,AnOBERT.;rHA''r,zMKBS 
Sidney,' Viiricom'er: l!darid. Bedidi 
A'.FolU'uary "JBlri. IU2().':'.A.' ’A'': ■.:.:!'
riijAlG Author.:''
Coltmd)tav:t!!dmda.: ■(((
'■.■1',, can’t:';'.'' it’s ,i!fnst,,on'ed :at
famny.'!. !Love(l;,! Ty(■ '(wrib,,;',ritAAy_::_
'.■'her, ’ ’ tii^o.//:,conimuidt7:':motirha' .,:.:'tricg.'
'ri'ir.f. of''a' ''kind’'''and •:ri')v'hig( frieni.!, 
■ril'wri'v'k'"' l'rit«'reetrid'idn"'f.rio:'wolfaroeof.';/::A’: 
i l,iiile :::A(la wmMrzflmr,: iirial! T/'.inin Uiihern :Hrig: went:atHrut/,.dning: :goorl,4.: 
ziut atnl poll thi.. Ulter?” Lmit. C.'iyzitr will Im t-ndly mhieiul l»y
:;,'./ritrrlrier''-7'Ntveriild,''merfari'ily''n(.d’.jdmrdHtlyj'>rild,l»!s»ri chum. Tim
le 1 ’i'’ ’ i’ i 'T' '''' 'W.'i:; r'''’'nd'''i'''ii*'d"’1'y Die"‘T?ev.''""/■■"■//■“:■■■
in. a'.I d.’g out of (bmr:., Lrl jourfu, V. lllicficock at Uoval Oak burial
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newspaper circulating throughout the famous = 
beautiful Gulf Islands. :
Hugh J. McIntyre, ''■■■•'■ ' -■y,.., '
Publisher.''
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27,
I Scrubbs vs. DeCourcy 
Breach of Promise
_ ^ Issued every Thursday morning at 8 o’clock, at Sidney,
B.C. Subscription, $2.00 per year in Canada; $2.50 in United 
States; strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office | ’■’p
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cardslh^ry considered
the
the
; those who wished to dance were ac-l given by Rev. J. K. Unsworth, D.D.,
I commodated after the floor was on the “Adolscent Boy.” A hearty 
I cleared, music being furnished by, vote of thanks -was extended the 
; Mr. L. A. Hickling, hIrs.G. McLean .speaker by all present.
I and''W.,Bosher., ' . ■ , ■ I'
j All those who took part in the en-’ A marriage of interest to many 
I tertainment of the evening are mem-;Island people was that which was 
bers of the North Saanich Social j solemnized in Vancouver on Jan. 
Club, and they wish to thank their t20th, when Anny, second daughter of 
auditors for the reception accorded' Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Newnham,
A __ , , . 'them and for the appreciation shown ‘ came the bride of Mr. John Aitken, I
P I for their efforts. 'Jr., of Mayne Island, the Rev. O. M.'
The North .Saanich Club’s next ■ Sanford officiating. Mrs. Aitken is 
event is the dance in Berquist’s Hall,; at present making her home with 
on the 17th of March, when good her mother, i\Irs. Newnham, Mr. Ait-| 
music, a good floor and a goodly' ken being employed by the C.P.R. j 
crowd of patrons will furnish an en­
joyable evening's entertainment.
(Continued from Page One) 
intended to marry the. plaintiff if] 
.she won the suit as the learned coun-1 









The winners at the weekly card 
party of the Sidney Social Club on
case by the learned counsels for 
plaintiff and defendant, and the 
His Lordship, the 
the case. Finding
the 17th in.st. were as follows: Mrs. 
T. Lidgate, Mr. T. Lidgate and Mr.
Saanichton Locals
?£ ^nanKS aiiu readers among locals must be in not later than^^^^^ piaintiiT was in no danger 
ecliXesdaj noon. I of ever getting any of the damages,
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request that the defendant's only visible
— ————----— -------- ^----- ------- --------- ----------------- ' __________ _ ji^ieans Oi support was a slender walk-
SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C., FEBRUARY 25. 1926.'^”” that they were in a
—^ — -------- ------------ - -----——________________ ' _______ ■ ' j hurry to continue the poker game.
DEEP RIVERS ARE STILL land try and retrieve some of their
___________ _ i belongings''from the Chinaman, Hop
: : So Idng as the sole object of a man in business is to make ^ hJTthrSfmSiu J^^^ce' of work and tea
money, regardless of native talents—regardless of aptitude for j discharged by His Honor. a pamy m threvenSg.'"
wisely,- he travels a j The several characters were tc.nst ic . • — •
The Best in the Ch
Special to the Review 
Harmony Lodge, L.O.B.A., held a
Interested Neighbor: “You seem 
a bright little boy. I suppose you 
have a very good place in your 
class'?”
Little Boy: “Oh yes, I sit right 'uy 
the stove.”
accumulating tvealth and ,spending it 
rough, uncertain course.
bis purest and aiptlessness: as he may from business 
associates, he will not hide them from family and close friends, 
r . 7 His powers of Concentration are/disturbed. He Shifts from
bb® inteiest to another. He lacks the steadiness of a man 
functioning in the deep channels of inherited genius or out- 
/ standing talents. :7: .
? : flies desperate!?,' to rule the unruly spirit within him­
self. He plunges forward like a stream battling its v.'ay 
through stubborn rocks. His soul is enraged.
be has lost a consciousness of worth to the world and 
of piide iii himself. Faith weakens and he wanders.
The man engaged in a business which he loves, who has 
reached a state of mind /which skillfully uses his God-given 
gift.'s 1 egai dless of what the world thinks of them—"who no 
longer works to live, 'but lives to work; is like the peaceful 
river ; w^ich/ after fighting its way down the rocky steep; of 
Mandeiing through a shallo'iv plain, reaches a channel carved 
deep by time. ■ V:;7 /''Vf:., .if
And the current of his life moves still and strong toward 
the harbor of his destiny. r •:
Saanichton were successful in




j The Judge .........
I Foreman of Jury 
j Jurymen— 
i : Messrs. W. C. Clark, J. Hill. tV. 
I Bosher. W... Beswick, C. Mann.
I Miss Evangeline Scru’obs ................. .
i ■■■........ ....... ....... Mr. .J. F. Simi.ster
j Mr. Rastus DeCoiircy
Thomas i®^-’ *\Iethodists, played at Saanich- 






kind of noise annovs
a noisy noise annoys
N. Fralick, playing at a “dummy’ 
table.
The hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. J. Hambley and Mrs. T. Lid­
gate.
The club has been fortunate in 
obtaining the services of Jli.ss 
Thain’s orchestra for its old-time 
dance on Easter Monday. This alone 
is a sure sign that the dance is going 
to be a success. Interspersed with 
the old-time dances will be a few 
: modern ones, and the program will 
I be so arranged that every dancer 
;Avill find dances to suit them. The 
j supper will be in charge of the ladies 
an i of the club, which will vouch for its 
; excellence. All friends of the club 
an j are kindly asked to note the date of 
1 the dance—-April 5th..
Y'
The South Saanich Women's In­
stitute are 'nolding: a concert and 
, dance in aid of the Solarium fund in
........  .... -Mr. Bert Copithorne Temperance Hall, Keating, on
E. Fuddlehead, L.L.-V.R. .... i f'l'iday, March 5th.
........... ■'.......f.-.- Mr. Alex. McDonald! *
Hon. James Aluddlehead,' N.D.G. 7^
>ir J.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Styan enter-. 
tamed about 30 young people at! 
their home on Central Road on Sat- i 
urday, Fe'o. 20th, in honor of the; 
2l.^t birthday of their second daugh- 
ter''Nellie. ■ :
-O- -o-
It is rumored that a syndicate in Victoria is about to build 
several dwellings in Sidney. We have not yet come in contact 
with anyone so inclined, although we understand many real 
estate men are taking mOre interest than usual in Sidney and 
district
Dot ba\ s there is many a safety pin that carries more re­
sponsibility than a bank president.
"well, said the absent-minded Sidney man as he 
i WT^h0 batp; tub, '‘now what did I get in here for ? ’
-A. few weeks more and the tourists will be with us once 
moie. A paint-up and general clean-up would improve the 
general appearance of our little burg.
....................... Mr. Geo. Clark
Sheriff ........... ......... Capr. C. R. Wilson
Police Sergt. Small .... Mr. J. Bosher 
Miss Matilda Jessica Patricia. Vio-...
lei Jones, or Jhones , ....... .
—---I-'......-" Miss Margaret Simister' ■ ■ y ,'7 7
Hop One Lung Mr. Ghas. Mann i 'G^^A ^nterest is/being shown: in !
Arpert Ernest Jerusalum Artichoke U% debate being held in the LTnion i 
..y/ Mr;! A. E.7Saiisburvl Saanichton, on Monday eve-
Marmaduke. Vere;: deA'ere'7::i.u.;....: * : March/ist, between teams rep-
y--y- ---:-y-.-L:.....y:y:AIr7 Ghas. Tdoiher j/esenting. the/ Sidney:7and7:Saanich-
'Wify ’Enery'■’Awkinsi;Mr7 M7 Carter ! j°’^Aoung People’s Societies, y 'u 
The Boy Charlie Sansbury-f: yyy:. '7 ■*.: .'■■■•
:/:Tlie play was wellVput/on; .eyery-M N./Gray and Mrs,, Alex Pat-|
ohe,7especially the- plaintiff;! from/ attending;
besc;/“H;er”!;actirig,, dress-and :generalU^®®^‘^77 °L;:PrdUncial7Grand;!!;Lodige:t 
get-up, .-^asGin the langua^;;pf f^t;;%^h!rho. - Progress j
of the ladies, “a screain,7 yand^Yll Were .considered -ihvxonnec-;
who took part can be assured thai Protestant Orphan’s j
their efforts were well appreciated i ^^w Westminster. ;
by the large audience? ’ ; y * * . * •
During the selection of the jurv‘ . Potato Growers' Asso-
.seveial selections were rendered b’- ha\e opened a stall in the-
Mr. 0. Thomas. Mr. C-’nas. Toomer.! ^-^^^rket'for the sale of
■Mr7;;Ii6we^y;yH^y-Pat7y7^imiAerf7MFy'yL^p ’̂W™®T.?7fe-®®'S7L:!.H;’'57P?Ti
w- T no ir:,-,. n c;™:........ _ . , r -that ad growers will avail themselves;
of.this opportunity of getting into’
A +-">vA-'-'AA'7 , J.A'f'-’YMF
J. F. SMISTER i
I Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office ^
I ... i
I Easter Gomes Early This Year! |
I Select Your Early Summer Dresses Now! AVe ^
I have much that: will interest you. / |
I     Butierick Pattern and Book Agency — J
DRESSMAKING I HAIRDltESSING 
Hours: 9 ; toys.; Evenings .by .appointment. /7 yiPhone 3. !
-A.. Hickling. who rendered two cellpf;
solos, which were greativ appreci-! ^^’^“"®'^ 
ated. and after ' the' trial' a sn.al!! f 1
singing sketch was put on bv the! __ _ . - - i
■;y:rHe7’Saahichtbri;7Athietici'7Associa-;
y
Misses Tapper, Heritage, Lorenzen I . , " rw---- w y:
Livesey, Fro.st and Pattv. Maragaret tanother oi its popular card' 
d Grace Sinister. " , parties on Saturday last in the .Agri-’
,, , - - , cultural Hall, the .wjnn’ing.'fplaverk;:
Aner uie close or the concert, being Miss M. Malcolm. J. Crawford, 
-dainty,;, refreshments::were .:served.::by:7-j7 h7 ■Sutton?anti7R;!.D.7Popey yThe t
Quebec Winter Sports Off to Good Start
, d I 7
:ythe;;iadies’'auxiliary,'dfY:heMub';:|&;b3,bciatmn'7Ju.ye|Ar^
- vt their nexLYlarice-on .Friciav, March!
:.i-
12 th.
= V®.®,® ®,®.®.* ®,®.® ® ® ®.o ®-®, o © o a « « a:® ® e 9 ® o e;® ® © ©
AT S O’CLOCK
MILTON SILLS and- ENID BENNETT
No advance in
ADMISSION—Adults, 30c; Children, l.Sc.
Pender Locals f
Special to the Review ' H
Mr, Bert Roe last week shipped a H 
crib of cedar:-Dolcs.-
7": -:.;'7» 7*!":!?. ':'7r':':7
Mr. Basil Phelps 
week with relatives
spent, the, past, 
in Vancouver.
J Mrs. Joe Simpson i.s now able to 
i be about again after her recent ill- 
?ness.






r.-!.g. , f v;, u.ria,
weeks with her 
Conery.
Mis.s Kathlecrv Boyd, of Vancou­
ver,.: has /been'! spending a; fewYlnys'
; with her Hister, Miss Helen Hovd,
(<vom oiiLnpi-s 'M-vre ;'iny!n,tcd and the winter carnival 
v,-;m at Its Isetyht ,nul ri rofy to ao; jitroug for the rt ^'■t
of .the waiter from the wetl! In ..Fanuary. "
Another,',-hlpb!y l.!Uerc)risK;;, <.'vetu: nt-Qwel>ecy,«n Do-
cem.h,f'r f'rofaw'o'mury racy*,
Won'Ay W. 11, '.ri'ifinriieon, of'Mer,!;i,;'t'niver7l;y, yTlui
r ' ”7''‘ 7 ., ''frr.iU) 11. H. t’nU'i C. nujuln. Ilnutrrnli
' ’‘''.“'VV to TiiehP, I,r»vnl. UiinlH ei !»,: Aiitli-ti.'-. oinma. « iiur«.|rr In iioiiun.(3) Wf tl, TlKKiiji'ton lualJujt H)«i fiS,l„„f7)u)Hi>> (D \V. ,li. J of ti.'OJli l iiU» viottiri ni,
Daring jumps into sp.'iro-wero: the opening reatures! to take part in She .Xe-v Year colf-btatipni>,'nml ,i flrA / of.vthiobec . JitoKt 'brilliant winter ne.afion when 'the, 'works' evhlbSLrm' w;u'.' ;U:'i;:od 'eoon after nightfall; - Nuin , Intcrnn'iotial; lutercolleginte Ski, Jumping teanut. liin.ii 
7- up for:Ah<> -fanioufi. iropl.y- on December the An- 
:- clont Gnpiyil. W. 'll. Thonipaon. ofMcQIU Untvorsitv.
7 ttfioreiLAho longest Jump of ,95 feet, bm J. Beiuivals. of 
-/.Igiyola/Colloge, Montreal, was nwarcled tbo maximmn 
: number of point*! liMauisei of biji fine form, althoiipb lie 
jumped only: 91 feet.
7/Among tho'unlyerMty teamrt inking 'part:In the don-,..........
-■teat OtUvw«,,..Monlre;tl,--YiUM,. otul j country am'l-of.'l,..ovo, n
'■-'Tgivfll. - A'libouKb it Vaa very cokl,.-large erow'df! turoHl third • ■ r: ■:
"■'■:.ont to aeO'''tbo canl<.:Bt,y'tbrPO,:,gnind:fitanda'''on ,,the .'Duf- -- ,-Tl"i0''Y'.ate' Fniv'crfity'. t'-on'tyyWn! 
feHn'TermPo''belng'paeltod.''-y-' 'in''bot'h''ti>.e'rki'jmaps :inf1 r.sc,-!'
.'/'.iHiUbol Cour8ler.;nlnetocn,*ytMU''.*^ld,,ml«B:w1io bolds,the poneniA..- rii'„"'.''\Vhitehe'y'.jisd R,: 
tvorld'ai \vuni:JM.i..c:iiaini'doti«blp, I’r.eatf-cV,.tlH.!,,spf,cUi:;,y4,, lu .em t. ..t,
",« daring''etfblblilony'.wblh). IvlniJ-Nelnew,',Ctt'n'ad!an' cUnm«.i w.u:ntry:..,ri'H'e. -.".They t-.mi .sh
’':''plon(','n«t'«V':now:.record."for''Quobec.by:jumi>jngAOl;fwd,;^'numpi5'tg'''t'Oju<'->.y'.
'; ::.y','Tlie:'-"Infernntion3L .'Ski'iTrophy,/was::ti.warded - td'"iii<j';'Heavl!y.‘bt'de.n'-';sle!g.ly;<'': j)r.y fa'! lyy
li-Fitmplin.rit' T/itvo'In'' GollAev*' tfijim..''"' ' -.Ttvo Vilii'h'i.o ' la*V':,-.!*-,nn'i 
:L'UtA:.Torrno«'v wtui'.do-'.be.'’ Boen-.: in'.; spfD’kfl''.and. tlaatu'-sy]■Visitors - »er!'nui'iy.i'y:'tsuvi-r-- 'iin.!.,:yf :-.i 
h'.iPartliMi,'fpom ■,th^i,'f|©ty,.:,13nflag<l^0lat'e«!,.nrrlv'O'l, Jn forca-i quafiij; Ffij'ach-GMiadUiiy .'■u.pifah .;/
The:, weekly .whist,.''drives/"have:;"  ̂
7wl)i.on7ao poorly nttended 'hf Int'e, lhatj P 
, !.thoy :will be/ diacontinued uhtii; fur-/P! 
! t)}er;.notice. 7.“. 7 ■'■•:'!,!• ■..' ■ .■ '7,.''!,.,, j ItB
7?','"’
7, Thompsoit,'spent^''.n''few,! ii
/j„days,-'o,n the.jsltind t.his,- week :visiting"!':;:' 
i'hik former emp'lnyer7'V. \V7Meiizi<*'«, tT
and; rpnetving'? form er7ncituaintnneos.'j
...*!.!.'! 1' i'!'
7!:'.':':Ne'a»r7,;';:B.; t;onery/.;;.Ciittd!,^^ Libe'nd',;
'! h'nve''yj'),eo!n7kn8Ucct?}<,sftil., .'i-dhis past 
, y.'<Hk;.’in bpo,nilng-up. 'niui,,hjwe taken., 
'uir u('lditionitl'yhelp:/,in>tho!.'p7r«ons of i 





l.eiiyes fioiii Waiting IPmm,
Iti'ncnu Avenue
h'AILV IL'vCK.pT .SUNDAY 
T.I5 ji.m,, K ii.ni.. 10 a.m.,
11 a III !•> n.,..,,, t J, _
.{ p.ni., -t p.iu., (( p.iD.,
p.m.. y ll.tA p.m.
n-.-i.v EXCEPT SUNDAY
H a.m,, (> ji.in., l>.;tO a.>n,
’ '* •> /*>•. 1 t a.m,, I p,m.,
7“ |i ">■< b p.m., •! p.in., ,5 p.ni., 
-phn.?(1 p.ni.. 7
,''''SU'ND,VY
H a.m, 10 a.m., 
di p.m.. A p.mi, 
" p.m., H ji.ni,. 
P.lA p.Ill,, to p.m.
notice;
On XmaNVaml New:'












Viuom P:ian-,;394 & 4072L: ! : Sidney Ph,;nL54
...•B-.yyy,'
-1 .1 -1.,
; ■ In \Vftsy published’ in error Ar.........
! column last week that Mrs. Lattanai, j | 
I had ' returned /'lifter siiending' !n few I ^ 
■‘ days in Victoria. ! Mrs, ,.M, Lattntui!
■; wishes it known that she nor any of '




! ivvc: ;i 
UniverGi.y '■'Qm:;'
fit Lve-ryde . 'Taciie. t'>f,, 
'In"'the cross-. 
Montreat, was
! ' The NhtionnV Day 'of Prayer Was 
{ observed ..by,, the' \ypmen’a Missionary.; 
fioeiety; on ::FridHy ■ afternoon. ::Mrs,;
iUnWorth, 'presid'eni, ' oeiHipied''''the''a were.,ioft,f7r hthlnd,'.'':}'(>• o-.'-!)' i"’;mr.,dln'n c,p- '
..yt.>.....iey , m.yiMi mo;:.-.-.,.Hjsted with'the program,
V'vo'y -I'yn.e, pOifi'Uon InThe
! chair arid inniithher of- members aM-
f'SI . yo'i'ivw .'.r'lowiy-jd-M -»»- '.iv f\ ej •{ -ri
.'wond.<M''f! ''of,' t,hi»





lengthy' business , pvti- 
:vei'y„ exeellent, Hddre.'is wins
e ■ ■
■ 7V‘'
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WATER ACT
SCHEDULE OF TOLLS which the 
Sidney 3Vater and Power Comjjany, 
Limited, may charge and collect. ' 
MONTHLY WATER TOLLS: (a) 
When the quantity delivered is less 
than 1,500 gallons, .$2.25, subject to 
a discount of 15 per cent if pay­
ment is made before the 15th of the 
next month, (b) When the quantity 
delivered is 1,500 gallons or more, 
but less: than 10,000 gallons, the 
meter rent hereinafter provided and 
$2.25 for the first 1,500 gallons; 
seven cents for each 100 gallons (or 
part thereof) for the residue of the 
quantity delivered; subject to a dis­
count of 10 per cent if paid before 
the 15th day of the next month, (c) 
When the quantity delivered is 
10,000 gallons or more, the meter 
rent hereinafter provided and $2.25
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO AP­
PLY TO LEASE LAND
In the Victoria Land Recording 
Division of Cowichan Land District 
and situate in Swanson Channel 
about 300 feet East of the S.E. Cor­
ner of the N.E. (4 of Section 7G, Salt 
Spring I.sland and covered by high 
water. Take notice that The Vic­
tor Lumber Company, Limited, of 
Cusheon Cove, occupation Sawmill­
ing, intends to apply for a lease 
of the following described lands:— 
Cpmmencing about 300 feet East 
of this post, planted at the S.E. cor­
ner of the N.E. Vt of Section 76. 
Salt Spring Island; thence N 45 E 
for about 250 feet, thence S 45 E 
for a distance of 780 feet more or 
loss, thence S 45 W for a distance of 
250 feet, thence N 45 W to point of 
commencement, and containing 4 U 
loss. D
blackface’s master? This 
tures rapidly. For here 
Grunden knows that lie has a 
fectly helples.s antagonist, one 
has neither health nor strength 





idea ina-|by ])a.sseiigerM proceeding to Vic-' 
Farmer jtoria and otlier parts of the Island.;
A better mail service could be giveti 
tile Islands and thus open them up' 
for further betllcment. The future i 
of the Islands is tied up v.dth Sidiie;-, ' 
stronger than Farmer Grunden is j and our Board of Tiadc clumld co-, 
likely to meet. This is the kind of { operatewitli tlie inlialutaiits thereof, j 
warfare Farmer Grunden loves to en-j Then again, there is a future fori 
gage in, as he is a man Without any'.this part of the Peninsula as a home 
sense of justice or fair play. He! for busine.ss men engagetl in com-‘ 
may now be seen mounting his fiery i menreo in Victoria. The time con-
Plate Depicts Discovery of 
Indian Sea Passage^: ::
for the first 1,500 gallons. .Seven i 
cents for each 100 gallons for the
next 8,500 gallons and five cents for 
each 100 gallons or part thereof for 
the residue of the' quantity deliver­
ed; subject to a discount of ten per 
cent if paid before the 15th day of 
the next month.
Monthly Meter Rentals 
For a %" meter 25 cents; for a 
" meter 35 cents; for a 1" meter 
50 cents; for a 2" meter $1.00; for 
a 3" meter $1.50; for a 4” meter 
$2.00. Provided that, where less 
than 1,500 gallons of water have 
been delivered to a customer during ■ 
the month, one % ” meter shall be j 
exempt from the r.ental charge. i
CONNECTIONS: No charge shall! 
be made for laying the pipes from a! 
street main to the street lino, but | 
the actual expenses incurred in mak-! 
ing or superintending the making of' 
a connection between the consum- j 
er’s pipes and the Company’s pipes i 
shall be chargeable- to and collect­
able by the Company from the con­
sumer. A charge of one dollar shall 
be made for turning on the Water 
when :it has been turned off either 
for default in payment of tolls or at 
the rec^est of the water user. 
y;SThe" Company': niay )grant a: re­
duced: rate'to charitable: institutions, 
Goyerriment institutions and manu-
faetpries. '
This “ Schedule shall remain in i 
: force uritil the 31st day: of Decem­
ber, 1930. : ! Approved this 2nd day 
of-February; 1926.
BOARD' OF INVESTIGATION 
:^UNDER: THE': WATER ^GT. ;
J. S. T. Alexander,: Member.




By Reginald C. Waliroth, Agent.
The Editor assumes no re- t 
spon.sibility for the views ex- 1 
pressed by correspondents. All ! 
letters must be signed by the { 
writer, not necessarily for pub- [ 
lication, Vrriters are requested j 
<0 be brief and to the point. t
}
iron steed — for Farmer Grunden) 
seldom walks — and breaking alii 
speed laws, in his haste to get the! 
help of the law. We must now add j 
that though he holds no civil ollico he 
i.s always trying to act the part of a , 
city father. If he sees an animal i 
on the road he makes it his business | 
to find out who it belongs to. Again, i 
if a man the woi'se for bootleg 
whisky drives his car into the 
ditch, Farmer Grunden is there on j 
the instant, bustling, and fussing j 
around. Of course the help he gives j
sumed in travelling to aiid from Vie- j 
loria is very little, and will only tend ; 
to knocl; the cobwebs out of tiieir. 
brains. Even now many inquiries 
are V-eing nnide f'-r small propeiHie;;. 
e.'.pcoially on the smaller b.ays, where 
permanent residences could Im estub- :
tele- ilishcil. With our gootl roads,
phone, water, electric light and 
power we have all tlic f:icilitie3 of : 
the city, withoiu, the c.Kpcsnr.es. 1 
doubt if there is a place on tlie 
Island .where tlie .sunshine is niore 
uniform. Victoria may have a few
doesn’t amount to a row of beans.minutes per month of sunshine 
Still he is there, on the job, and in but North
the spotlight, which is what he likes! uniformity
Saanich is noted for the' 
of its climate.
above all things. Therefore, think-1 gt-t behind our Board of
ing that he was doing a great public ieoming year and try and 
benefit, we last saw him speeding!u boost that will 
desperately for help. We don’t j ^ lasting effect, 
know what took place, but it seems ( NORTH sAANlCH.
;‘‘LAND,''AGT’
V'iNbtice’ of' intenHbn: tb^apply to v 
lease land.
In Land Recording District of Vic- are 
toria and situated on Ganges Har­
bour, Salt Spring; Island, in the Prov­




Sidney and Islands Review-: ,
Sir ;:—I hope you will be able to 
find space, fOr the following tragedy, 
which occiUTed at School Cross Rd. 
recently. All the trouble was caused 
by a poor goat, w’hose only vice was 
an over-abundance of : affection, 
which caused him to wag his tail, and 
I rub his head against you. Now into 
the story comes Farmer Grunden. A 
man one would usually: describe: as 
“nieeki’’ but who has: recently; 
through voting right—becorrie:: very 
pugnacious, and a power in the: land, 
or rather thinks he .has. - We - must 
ho\v mention that; wey are: neighbors 
of: Farmer Grunden, and that afpart 
of his fene'es are clbv.m, :alsb a part of 
bur ;fences arefdownIwhicH; gaye way: 
before the pressure of Farnier Grurir
r?niS ^c: v nnf wiflihnf ^ lipln i'frnrh•
that blackface was described as a| 
mankiller. We also heard that blaclt-1 
face’s master had threatened to; 
cause grevious bodily harm to: 
Farmer Grunden’s person. W'e don’t ■ 
know if this is true, as it seems so i 
ridiculous for. a -husky . man like i 
Farmer Grunden to go in fear of | 
blackface’s master, w'ho is in such a| 
weak state ■ that all - this. trouble is
To the Editor,
Sidney ami i.Gand." Koviev;:
Sir:—Thu following editorial from 
the British Columbia: financial 
Times, a aion-partizau ; journal, may 
be of interest to . yeur, contributor 
^ “Observer” a.sWeil a.s other readers:
! “It is a matter of satisfaction that 
I Briti.sh Columbia is making progress 
. , ,, , , {.in the production of pulp and paper
hkely to;; do him- irreparable harm.; and plans arc being made for::in-: 
The :upshot of these accusations;w-as j. ereascii .operation . of our : existing 
that a burly policeman Was sent to j producers. TheV Australian Prefer- 
settle the matter. And being a good *
for job and used to going up | British . Columbia producers of nev/s- 
against tPugh /propositions: he .:; no j print, . but ;,the ::.real pernmneiit aiid 
sooner ;saw:. the.:, ,!‘mankiller’’ ; in.: the j growing raarkef , is and : inust/be: the 
p firvns liiinsplf;;witiv a I G^*-ifie (L-oast fctatps of . tlie Uilitod 
with r the growing consumption !
- . ,, . ill-this -Province and the; neighboring '
Wq should :have :dqne the:;sanie;:t!iing, j pj-gyince; of ;Alberta;;::and ; possibly
if we; hadi beenyin his pla,ce: and, ha d Saskatchewan.
distance:thanvhe arhjs hiinself/with a !
cieh’shstpckj/ oth ithbuth help/from 
their: master. As both of our fences 
down, vour stock are- free: to go 
on both places, although “Farmer 
Grunden” has the bc.st of the deal, 
as his stock practically live on our
ers Company, Limited, of Ganges, place, - whereas our goats seldom go 
aforesaid, Merchants, intend to ap-.on his property as it is usually aso n
ply for a lease of the following fR-1 bare as a plate, caused through him, 
ia(>-rihp4 lnnrl‘5- j ycars ago, ploughing all the
clay to the surface. We think he 
must have intended to grow earthen­
ware crocks to vary the rotation of 
Under these conditions it
scribed a ds:— >
-FIRSTLY: Commencing at a post 
set at High ' Water ma'rk on the 
Easterly shore of a bay in Section 
i;pSOhe';,Of Rangb!;-!! V9 East;;:! RiJI VVEr)!;
'' North iDivisionvySalty Spring; Island;;
"■"less'yeleyeri^said post being more or seems absurd/for:?any-n
''::(-l:l:);::^-;chains,¥,and::;yjoiffypt40),- linKsp-,,.
crops.
beeriSwarned vabbut;:the : danger ;we 
hadytbr facef;:Wbile ftliis'was;/liap^, 
pening ; Earhief , Grunden ;lay: in am­
bush,'dh/yedetteVciutyvHibpmgHigtvinst;
“Our t>yq! prpducei’s;.:c>f; hevrsprint,: 
riameiy , 'the .Powell :. Riyer., .Comp:iny. 
and • the; Pacific: ‘lllills,; Itave ' been; 
v.j-brkihg to cajiarity. 'Ihe Powell’ 
Riyer nrci;add,ing.:two';:he\v:,; iiiulS: arid:
hbpie:that;,blackface::wprild;:atta'clc;ither ^riayq:5i')ent::nearly;::$2j0Q0,90()::in;.:ep::
A:, .;tcns,ipris.p.lt:-is-'aitogether'::liKelyatriat.officer. As the policeman drew near 
blackface looked up at him and 
wagged his tail, this being his usual.
the .rebrganizatibri>b frthp; GrpViitWiL 
lameltc Pap(‘r Company, owneis 
the Pacific .Mills Courpany, v. ill nroh-
. A magnificent silver dish, twenty 
.r^ inches in diameter, presented by 
King Emmanuel of Portugal to the 
fainous explorer A'asea da Gama iu 
1499 in recognition of the latter's 
discovery of the sea. route. to India, 
.was recently on exhibition in the 
: windows of the .downtown offices of 
the. Canadian .Pacific Railway on St. 
James strecl. '.Phe dish is now owned 
l.iy Rene Dupuis, graduate of the 
University of Nancy, France, a 
resident of Montreal. : ■
The dish is circularwith awide 
' border arid i'f a beautiful' specimen of 
ith.e most exquisite repousse Avbr.k of, 
the,celebrated European silversinitlis; 
1 n 111 e 0 ei 11 r e vs, ad mi r a bl y de p i ct e d i n 
practicrJlj’;.every detail the quaint old;
, ShiplS the : ■ San Gabriel,: .yrhich , was 
.Da . Gama's flagship bn: his famous 
N'oyage.'to':.India,.":,: '4.;;:':' !
Arbuiid: the: figure of.Mhe, ship are 
/.striking,uinpreEaions; .of ., wild,;beasts 
.;,:aridi flowers!On; a .raised: border of.
■ ;.'=ijyer;.:: ;around :t.lve vessel:are ; two 
:,:tnsta’iptions,/,/barel,y:. /vdsible : to';; the 
:! eyev;: 'riie !l!rst; reads';:“EntroariueMe 
G ra'id: tp"Varicb ;de: G a iriri, :;I4.9S7 f The! 
3ocond;i.jiscript:iori is::“Marquis:NiriaA 
;:da:;da;;:G:aina;:to ;^^:/::A;f^''l®/Dilpb^talj: 
;/:Gbrriiriariiiarit; d.u G’i'g:neN.I$46f / Tlie 
swond mscriruon was placed lh»re 
a’hen 111' i-li> was given to Corn-
stood on board a vessel waving adieu 
to Lisbon. Deterniination was de­
picted in the powerful jaws. Art iron 
will was evident in the :stec-l-grey 
eyes. Every moticii, every movemont ; :' ://V/ 
this mighty man made told of his high 
resolve: to do as he Kad been com­
missioned ,b y ■ hi s: ki n g.
vriie San Gabriel rounded tim Cape 
of Good Hope after da Gaina had 
quailed a munity of his rebellious 
sailors, .and. reached the .coast ::of 
Malabar, ;‘the::south.-'west corner of 
India in May 1498.; On September 1,
1499 the vessel sailed proudly into 
Lisbon to the accoiripaninieii t of loud 
shduts from/'the -huge crowd assem- 
bled tb.greet her and the heroic com­
mander; It; w'as in that year that da 
Gama y,’a.s;ay.varded the historic silver 
dish: by a grateful :mbriar<Mr;as;an bxf ./' ' '"'-'‘f-
pressibn of esteem -and regard from 
an admiring court and a tbunkiul
I./'
;:-ipriridarit/Dripbrtal:fbr:;sayirig;thb:hfb:
of Gre Marquis, a descendant of da
:;G;airia
Va=ra lia Gama was
must'have thought that all this man- 
killing stuff he had heard about was
bondholders - through a receiver's 
sale, is in strong financial hands, and
not true. But having his duty to imdoubtcilly extensions in plant will 
perform he knocked at our door ami.'uaile tooj'e.^ '’'‘itii the huge jnilp 
was admitted. Perhaps it was our
'I'North and nin^ (9) chains and fifty ! to even dream of making complaint. 
(50) links East of the Section po.st|But this is just what has Iiappcned. 
at the. South-west corner of Section 1 ' Farmer Grunden has gone .on
the warpath. As we said before, the 
gOatbwith' the .waggingbljaii
guilty conscience that made us think 
that the officer’s right hand seemed 




: t; One i r (I); HRange I’M.;; East; thenco 
, North-westerly: one' (1). chain; -therice. 
Northerly -five ■ (5) ;/chains; thenco 
b Northeasterly ftwo47(2) Ichains ' ;and 
forty (40) links; thence Southeasterly 
;throe:7: (3^ : chains;/ and /fifty: (50) {
: blinksi to a: point ' one / (1): ; chain: cast 
of - the >west side ;; of the approach tO: 
the;: (Rjyerriiri at; Ganges;
/■ thence coritiriuing - in' A: Sbuthcasterly 
direction rine;;( 1) chain to the Wesf 
7 7 side ' ofthe;: approach' : to; - the fljuu 
wharf ;;;;4hence following;,the .Hne/of 
' tlie -/approach • to i the:
Southwesterly direction ' ^tty ^ (oO) 
links more or loss to High svater 
Mark, and thence following stud 
High Water Mark in Westerly,
Southerly and Southeasterly direc­
tions, to the point of commencemout:
SECONDLY: Commencing at n 
post placed at High Water Murk in 
Section One (1). Range IV, East 
(R, IV..E.) on tlio \\e,sl,crl.v side ol 
Ganges Jlitrlioui'i said post_ being 
more or less eloven (11) chains and 
fifty (50) llnV-n 'KArtli and leu (IO1 
chnin.s and forty (40) links East o!^
; the Post at the Southwest coi'iier 0.
■ : "Section One (1), Range GV. ^ 
(R. IV. .R. ); : thence Southeristcrl> 
OTIC (1) chain and Heyenty-livo (75)
; links; tlienco Noi'tlieastei'ly 
: -i/chains; - llibnce Soutlieasteny,....East- 
7 crly. North'castorly:;and^^N<'rtii-m’K' 
^-torl’/, paralleling geiieraliy thn Bae 
: : ::of: iligh 'WaterMark of a puninauhi 
'f.-wninr''nalri;'r(ri’::??oeth)n;-f'ne:/( 
;:r";Rniigo IV. 1<;aat ;;(R/ IV.
' hiviii, at if (itstanre of ooe (1). ohain
7b.'!/ririoro'-'o>'':Iesa.':theia‘froinv':to a-, potato
fifty ;:;(!>o.): links N;":’!)''''''*' :
Norlhenid. eornev of a strip of km 
f! ’ ;f(ie.t.::.(21.:.'ft.) /ia., )yk.ith
iledicated for Itcuid;inirposca,, ;ad-
. Ganges Wharf , 011/ tl
Hnil th-<MI nterly 11 f tY (>> 0) J i nka to 
High Wator' Mark .at, the,, Norlheaki 
corner of said .strip of landt thoney
':/ 'following nigli Water Mark in>^^
/ /oasterly, Southwesterly,
Northwesterly and boiiihwesteiH df 
/ voctlons,: to the point of commomni- 
motit, havhig an area of live '.a) 
acreiv nvoro or less.
MOUAT
'./Bof'Gf’'Mount,: Presidmil. 
DATED at Ganges, Salt
the Mill day of .Fonuary, Mv-n
noticed that;on see iiig thb;pallid facc 
aiid;/cinaciated/ forhiv/of:; blrickfaCb/a
:a|sels;:;:pf/;thc;/3VhaleiH:,Gdi'npauyf-:7il.S: 




. _ ftheffbllb'vy4 
:i ngf. i,ri3tf; a:c tibiirif ;b j^/hinMki ri^'f:/'Go? 
?f::3bn4h/a|;;far/nS;nhsre|iri/wavtef's;;Aifd; 
..•}'-.,iv you h;>vi; reached the edge of 
the world. iT.iv tov.aids India whiclv 
.:/;:;';y;e:4;;ri.U/y'n);jR;(s:Necause;;'we'::haye;;iriade:. 
i!. v(i j.<u-ne;. s v.here.” On July 8,
Da Gama anade. another A'oyago to 
India, in': ;i,5P2,'' .plariting Portuguese 
eolpriies/a,t37Mqsa!nbic!ue:';'a.nd/pther/::;,:;i:':g/:: 
places, and returned in 1503 wit.h a 
rich cargo. For this work he wa? 
awarded a title and appointed ad- 
iniral of the Portuguese navy. Some 
twen-iy-one years later he made his . 
last voyage to India. lie fell ill on thr 
way, died in Cochin, Indo-China, and 
was buried on tlm Malabar roast 
where lie had covved into suhmi.ssion a 
sullen crew of mutim-ers twenty-si.v; 
years before. But the gallant acl-
miral’s friends would not let his body
/i'/pv/’/'iit/diermh
remain in foreign soil. Bo it wa= 
brought back to Portugal and buried „
iril538 willi all the honor and homage, 
due a national hero.
It is interesting lo note that a 
Canadian Pacific liner, the Empress - 
of Scotland is at present sailing 
around India through the very 
waters which Vasco da Gama was
fri/the- nrivrspriiiL field. It is the gen- _ ___ __________
orally held idea lluil the new owner-j
’/ted, iiGwerful figure I the first European to traverse.
ship and management will undertake \ 
'the construction ’of a newsprint!?"
and,
Fdp A Blowout;? A 
“Fat-tiro Miunii,; your 
Give You the Air."
song entitled 
papa’s - Gohrif
; :Rofid riiroelion i; /: Three 




;?' Aritoinrihile: Irimdits ;, in niinoie 
:'eventvu\lly t’oinO:! t.o a; idg'n veiiding:
:,?f"You:;ore,;.^ii,b\y„ enterluB, doliet,."' ^ 9; ;
was.;:the'
cause bf/the trouble. / It secniS jihat 
Farmer Grunden saw the- tail-wagger 
on t his ]and-~therc :are; no :'carthen- 
wafb feroeWs ;:gfowing: Giefe4 at; :this 
sririsbri-—ari;d ;sallied; forth; with a; pail 
'of7t;ar,:;ari'd; 117 brobin; -vefy;:niuch ■ the 
wbrsc for wear.; On getting iriHouclr 
■witli the,.enemy,' hbH)raycly;;iiroco(!d-:: 
od??to plaster his liqad; with tlie tar. 
tiVe; mean the gciitt’s diead;: not / liis 
own. This was not such a plucky 
deed as one might think. Because 
all who know Fanner Grunden will 
I'omoinbcr that Mother Nature has 
boon oven more than generous in 
providing him with iiniplo protect,ion 
!o the ri'fir. \\b liope he didn’t in­
tend to blind the gnat, hut the doubt 
remains. Of course \ve iniglit have 
■•etiiliale.l bv smol,boring liis oatl.le 
wltb tar, but we rlidn’t, l:iccausc we | 
oui’solveK.';?doiPt believe iipgettingTe- 
vengo; at the;expei)He of a dumb ani­
mal. .Nosv, I'Kiliody. Avoiihf .ever think 
of . calling I'kiniior; Grunden an artist. 
Ilri doesn't: soenn to .have?;thb;::cut ;of: 
one, loll for once hmhiui done n real: 
iirtihlie jbbf. Bplly/'tibw ;h>okH like 'a 
piirehrpd VOxfovd .'Dowri,” or- wlml?' 
'':!ve'r 'Mlteoipit?. is'tha'i‘l,iris?'a; hUi city face.- 
Ah?‘we have' siiid, he now;!Ibokk;;yerj; 
;trtistU’i:?-;,lnif7 is'.:" not
haiidle.His anypnir: can/imagine. ,.;-No,
donhl? this ■;;'n'(iR-:'''ip;'iiart';;;of' ‘-Fartner: 
llriiriden's decorative iieheme. .So 
qow-die!ik (iH'iilPtleillgoii? wartdof,;;liav-; 
intv?taken liik first iicnlji. 'Of cririrKe' 
'Parme'r/'tlrvinden;;' ia';.not:.::n'-?i'eai:7war-.' 
rior.!? 'lint we'do not; hlfinioAum; for; 
this,' ruilm could nbver::lmve orinrif lip 
.10 the ‘ high standard denmndod 7 by. 
the f'nantaniH.”. Hut : tlgii : doemPt 
holhcr hinv any. not ludiig the real 
thing. So having come opt ,vict(.lrir' 
>^ls, after his jiniKh—-no pun inlend- 
3d-'-with. tlie gbat,; is, jibw/nalnrally 
rlp7 Hv,'elled; .fipi ,»<> he: now-: looks 
iround for more foes to vanquiiih. 
;ivit‘ feeling rather blown after his 
treat exertions*—for he is not very
'Idglif on;,'.illa Tect;;-:/he. :decidea;;t;o ;;cnll 
it'a-ilayyand: rest:oil'his laurels,,, iinlil 
:,.he7morrbW,. :So,:ilri.tpiiing. Ids trpatj’ 
.-I'o.ipon, iiiu. lu'eKHii,. whieli .liae, (lont’: 
mcli 'yeofnan :M'rvice> lio; retirea to 
;t.rt sleep ;tim::kloei';;bf, tlie7 jnst,: 
!-Ur!r>’ht''riind ' early' the'' next;: mofniiui 
c’nrimir: dlrumlen : ;sot». ’ his n'msaivo 
hend:nmchiriery:in inotion, and. rpipes 
U> the condiision, why : not' eet on
;plant.?:
.............................................. ........ ...............  .......4/:?-‘/rbd;'7";iritrecIuct;i'ori,''..:.::';pf.:::,:;;:';lntema4;
master that right hand seemed to re- lioual IlarvesLcr cairital into the 
gairi'-its hoihriarpositi:ori. The pOliec- Betivcf Gove ,Giniipany’s.,..:propeTG^
will likely: result in: the:'erection of a
gain its normal position. he jfoli 
man?;no\y,?qriile7at;'ease nrid :,welf;scG' 
tied/down iii nur best armchair, pfo- 
'ceedod; ;,!!to/:!;'oxplain;i:/ tq;;:: blackfacc’s;
master^i thntVblackfacn/inusfj bc itied 
up, as lie is a male animal- or as 
Farmer Gnuirlon puls it u “IMilo” 
animal. As wc have groat respect
for jthc :law this has been dqmi./ And 
now.; ])0qr .:blackfricc 'if3!;lfuiguis!iiiig at 
thC: end: of/a; chairi . So -all; this; gqqa 
to prove liiiit one does riot need any 
great or even ordinary in te-lligoiice 
to score ,a groat victory. But is it 
a great victory over sucli a victim’.'
(Signed) ARTHUR H. COAVLIN,?
School Ch'oss Road, Sidney.
INDUSTRIAL .SIDNEY
To the' Editor, ' 7
.‘kidney and Islands Ibwiew!
Sir;.—As they are. entering iiUu 
another iyenc, it is;i(.i ;ho::hoped:;thai 
the .Sidney ;' noiird :;of; 'rrado?;will:; np/; 
point .a, good . active 
mittee.. :AVe hayo ; great, noe.d; .of .mori. 
industries in tliis? little; town, and nn 
there are!.great liopes of.!: It.C. gpiiiii 
'ihead in; tlio mrinnfnctiiriiig line.; il 
'h to!he hopO'd till*'- IK). elTovl.f/ vvill he 
sinn’ed/to; in(|ne>.:!!onio!ihore Jii‘inri;to
iiewspriiitiplarit; rib Beaver Go>’e.;:Fur-:: 
!Uicrinpre,!;_riegoliatibn5 are .iif hrind 
!for:'the!:':dnveio;pment/qf-!nqirie:!::]nilP;
areas’'7iii?!::!tjie;;:Kof Ihorn;! fir itiGh/::;9q,-;; 
:luuia ! coast;: district, .las;: v,mil' as, ;ain 
■ otlier!';'On/Tlie ;wcrit';ebast!;:;q:f,7!Vririequ-: 
ver Ishiiid.
? :'!;:;:‘‘ThcBO;?deyelqpnieiits;; in night/and 
.wiiicli: :iri:'e ialready/prOvidOd/ fonlarid: 
.in ;prqcess;,of heuig/will iricrqasi’ (bp 
production ! of /pulp : and ;;: hews print 
(iririiig the /year, 7and will ? fie largely 
added to in tlie years imnii'dial'ely 
'ahead.'' .
“rhu ,i,l.rau.'.t'ic s'.(.11.1.1 loll 'if out, 
pulp re:':Oiirei.'i;s on salt WiU.e.rwill pre­
clude for nuiny yearn lo cvriim r'lo de- 
velopinent: i.if ;:ourifiulp res'juriea jii: 
the Interior, lUthougli ‘lovne day will 
be' nvrill'dd' fnV nGr”' 'H'd' it
is a i:;atisfuctii:)U to kiioiv ll'int. these 
roBourcen! exist. .'
“Jl iivim iiilovesUiig, thing to; note;
U,.i I y... 11.1,1.1 .
ami paper, in 
.of! .the: .United ; St.fite;i;
;\vhen the iri'db! figure 
Indvuitriiil! ,(knn- '.i'pr .btdii 
.T.lfifI,
'I; ion ,
'Btateiri 'iuul"'will •Wimulily' drew ana 
erieh year; ' Britiidi ('(dulnhu, though j 
‘lioi il l:u'j;'i:! foclor in . flinnidieo : iiro'.' : 
;'d.if 1 :.ti u 1 g'',. ini'b'o p tYti fi!' ;:;1 ote ld;ti,g; ;;?|';'a !)</:[ 




; Violins from $5; Org.ans, $40; Snxaphonc, C Melody, $100;
Cornet, .$10.50.
VII l-amlora Ave. riiono 1718 .VICTOKIA, It.C.
HA¥E4:YG1?POTE»!'/01
mk
r‘ . ...................... I
eouvpiirit.uu wiiii ili... ■ 
will lie n'. jiie ' 
of; j>ro(MU;tioo;!, 
'eoirii I i;iiis' Imi'otii;', k,);i'iv’,vi;),';''
ft'
'tliis .year, (h'(/ 'Ci.ii,.i.itdU"V’.id’e(lds ■''! 
'■'will ..i5Ui'j,Kk'ri.' that .;of';'4)ie;,:l'[i;iitiMl:
liialO! llieir hcMihpiarleiM here. A ’j'q.'j,.,,' 'p. ','1,,,' I'm ier,
.mgrririt;';d,eal/i)fi.!'Avhqal:!ia:'ln)itik:,':<'X'prirt;-
q<l,;.wl'iy lutyo.,it; all exported . ... . , ,
:’riw;;:,atalf5.'f 4:::4p:mh;,yatqi‘':a,ii(f'nrilf:'in;'''d4'‘4t:.do'?«'di.'.,:;;),t ".v. 
Sidney ;:'W0uld;;he aGoilsmul/lq,:: our 
:dairyinen’:':ari,d,'.'.::fariiief(i,?';;;\Ve:s .iit’td? 
in ore and'ehciiper riiilf fi'inlri. ; ■ tVilh 
a,..!-firopdr?!'(5npply :/or-.!':;i;nill;,;;iU!retd(ingri 
.liovcriil!(lioiiaand lii.'ud:' oftjliOci'i euuhJ 
ho fed encli yerir in :!Nov|,h Saariicb-!■
./ Wc, .have one - of .Urn .. heat harboi !• 
the Const...:::'J'riie,::Vve we :a few
flaiUMUiltf'lIrii'.pd S|U-.IVH!,,t,gmb’f tf.od j 
if..:. l,a.,ri'!y p“*'t':i ''b'‘ :'t:'l'f.d.-:'-.V«' .i l.lriti,.:..,U ui..i,. 
......... . “' .rievvn.'J.tirpri’iii',
on
waves and //white cn))tt now;; and 
again, hut: they are' of .no :Mi:‘count, 
.lust,think, a harbor, :0|)eif go tlie 
world,: nbont';four,;::milea t wide,! :arol 
ahoul jhe MUno in: length,',,noroclu' 
to’apeak of ami mi pilotn required I": 
nnnhlo ■; the:: iihipi)t> ;to- entor. - :■ ; Tho 
dejith of.water is good and tin.’ ti«.h.:s 
,tfi'!!,?fi(‘i;’'ribnotn\!i1.',';,,Tlierp;'';ia'loln';tir 
room :"for-':'whtirve'a,,:'and!.:'riilhviiy.7',ric,t 
commodatiqn;: to . buiit, W'hat jnore 
i;qiihl.:you .waiii,.., 
; Timn ligairi', : thero ! ui; Irilk'' iH Um
!Coast?Kleani41iiiv0qriipnny'!rehiil)il.at,’ 
'ing7thfdr''«('rvlefi. through :;'tho.;.!bhi;mlt:i 
Iho; cowing tniminer. What 
Sidney'!!''.for'
yali.')e;;tiiat of :\v)ii’f)t 'aiid Ariieiii! pro-! 
dm.lii in mir milii,’ ,';:.piiri ti.nln."
'I lie Yuui’oiiu’i’' Menduinl;-'’ I'a;- 
idiahi’.e ;innuid bulS. U,nl r'’|B’il of 
himines,. dime li;.' the I’ml uf t'lili- 
cotiver ,(:onlalnH: lids informuiiriir ju 
I'figni'd; to tlio thipmenl'i/ from /'all! 
B.C;' p'd'iu,; .’o.r./p'ido ;■ hiid;;' peper ’-! f'Ct 
:;l!l.qi5'i'7To,(;'d '.ekpdflri,'.';3,!)2, l02,;::Hhor,i:' 
lohr, ' .The i:;!iipim‘)it:i ' from 'tliww 
'porin' to;
:United iNtiUc'c:: polqU. . 15T,3M;,!,lomi 
('.iiinadlan .yiointn.llfi.'l 5.»l,.tmta 
'New::ZealM,rid;.,";7,:.;': I f, 190' l.mwi
i;
..';:;'/:;':;':/.;.!;.'1.1ie:!-:N.ew'!/Ghe.c1cerv''B,darcl;';':;.ma
(lifrerent.- -throw.s out: the ok] book 
plays of llie ok.) bt^urd and allows great 
su.cijR' for brainy playen? lo figure out new 
I i'r»i IS {ind
1nutIt.
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iHillor I fie.'tho irim. .:'.'7 ■
ir-]?'?"';':/' !'Voui';
:!::.ho'i.'iilMlc,!‘';shori'ld.'t
Ivul;,, ’ ‘ i
,{;J<'i.!jii' 'iBUy?l'l'),(n’gi;i,nio~y0u',',tn,ay!dF-
voloi'iif ill 1.(1 !'f (''ImfiiiiioB.''' W'q :'luiv«! 'Uuf 'lidajri'lH'qB'-ihfotf'-/ 
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A' Tale of the Pacific Coast, 
By CONSTANCE E. ALLEN,
(Publishing Rights Reserved.) 
(Copyright, 1926.)
SECOND INSTALLMENT
Dodo sat herself down in 
the middle of the floor shud­
dering while I shivered and 
turned back to the comfort of 
my own quarters.
: The footsteps crept after 
me clanking their chain as 
they came.
This time I locked my door 
, andj I fell ^ asleep once more. 
My drea.ms were filled with a 
Avoman who watched over me, 
find my sleep was so deep that 
Mawn wasireddening the mist 
in the hollow when I awokie 
and, in every direction the 
deer were feeding.
Dodo was quivering with 
excitement, longing ho hunt 
"tbeni, but I took this opportun­
ity her
: that, at the hollow, fur "and 
feathers were sacrosanct.
The embers were still aglow 
but, w'hen I lifted the kettle, T 
was surprised to find it empty 
and the coffee brewed to per­
fection.
No one could have entered
fly
the room without awakening 
Dodo.
A ghost could hardly filter 
and yet, I wondered w'hether 
down the narrow chimney, 
it could have anything to- do 
with the supposed visits of 
, Mrs, Crane.
. ‘While pondering this I set 
m3’' next meal in readiness and, 
before 1 left I bolted the door 
and wdndow.
I then proceeded to investi­
gate the cause of the disap­
pearing visitor W’ho had dis­
turbed me on the nrevion.s
i'
.-iv'h'A:'"'’-.
I examined each exit and 
entrance without success, Do- 
do accompanying me with 
boredom w’ritten on every line 
of her body. Nor did she show' 
any interest when we heard 
the footsteps approaching.
Pad, pad pad they came. 1 
follow’cd them and they hur­
ried before me. Patter, patter 
patter,
I opened the door of the out­
building and . . . drip, drip 
'ell upon my head w’hile 
pad pad sounded upon 
the floor. The^
gave with ithe wind, the trees 
whose jrobth we under the 
house,; swayhd in the breeze, 
and a shower of raiinyater j3at- 
tered down, It had worn its 
way through a defect in the 
connection with the cabin. 
W’hile the doors s\vung with 
the; irioyempnt of tho blii 1 ding;
Having solved this mystery 
to my satisfaclion I turned my 
attention to the likeliest place 
for finding the diarnoiids. 
Sholto had said tiiat, without 
doubt, they w'ere in tlie vicin­
ity of the majile.
Once outside, Dodo raced 
ahead scenting the jrround as 
she wont and T could not help 
regretting that I liad not 
tauglit her lo flush precious 
stones instead of game.
t)u one side of me was 
spread a hird’s-eye view' of the 
estate, ’('he house straggled 
(ow'ards tlu; hollow and wuis 
hidden! from the barns; by^ a 




;rv ■:traete(f.v;t;0;-Dodo,; \ jSh«i;'began 
to scratch ami scatter the moss
’"''evidently Hi; Avak""''"''''"'''''''
my turn, I made the moss 
From where I worked the skull 
Avas visible hanging in the 
maple, but he did not look in 
my direction.
I W’as thinking of laying 
down my tools when Dodo 
started forward groAvling an­
grily. She disappeared through 
the bushes gh’ing tongue as 
she Avent and in the distance I 
saAV the figure of Michael 
Jude.
Dodo’s bark changed to a 
yelp of pain and I Avhistled to 
her. When she returned she 
Avas limping and the fur on her 
back Avas bristling AA’ith fury.
I continued my digging Avith 
the conviction that I avas spied 
upon and that if I succeeded in 
finding the diamonds my’ skull 
Avould rattle a duet beside the 
first victim.
Nevertheless, I continued to 
dig until driven home by hun­
ger, Avhere I found the ashes 
still glowing upon the hearth 
and the coffee
Before I left:the house that 
afternoom I; took; a reel of 
thread _from my houseyvife and 
wove a Aveb across the AvindoAV' 
a.nd dobrj "^sealing the ends 
Avith rny signet ring, 
y At dusk my toil Avask uhfC-: 
Avarded and I Avas putting on 
my’ coat preparatory to leav­
ing for home Avhen I Avas 
startled by the sound of a shot 
followed by a cry. The shot 
Avas unlike any shot that I 
haA’e ever heard and the cry 
A’^’as unearthly beyond descrip-
I hastened to the beach and 
saAV'an arm raised from'the 
water as though signalling for 
help and, strangest" of all, the 
sea,to my very feet Avas as red 
as blood.
(To be .continued.)
city showing the American flag fly- 
ing upon well known buildings. The 
mayor has promised to take action. 
The post cards bear the imprint of a 
well known firm of that city, also 
the caption “Made in the U.S.A.” 
More power to His Honor if he can 
stop this imposition, but as the firm 
in question is a prominent one he 
v>dll have a hard job oii his hands.
Thursday, February 25, 1926.
furnaces, Fords and doors that won’t 
shut.
“Shucks!” cried the motorist as he 
skidded into the cornfield.
It is claimed that jay walkers are 
getting less and less every year. The 
automobile is attending to that all 
right.
Our young and energetic Attor­
ney-General has again been on the 
warpath. The jury system has 
aroused his ire, and he has pitted all 
his strength against it in a speech in 
Vancouver. The jury system may 
not be perfect, but it is the best we 
have. If anything is wrong with it, 
it has been damaged by the friends 
of our Attornej’-Genenil. It seems 
the aim of all lawyer.s to keep from 
entering the jury’ box all men and 
women who are in tlin least w.ay 
brainy. They do not want to have 
jui'y' who will weigh the evidence 
and give their own verdict. If a man 
acknowledges that he can read or 
write it is nearly enough to keep 
him from .serving on a jury. The 
only thing the matter with the sys­
tem is the way in which a jury is 
selected. ’There is too much chal­
lenging allowed. All sorts of quib­
bles are allowed to enter in the 
choice of that body. Just think of 
the hundreds of men who have lately 
been warned for jury duty who have 
been rejected on nonsensical | ^
grounds. The cost to the people in ^ 
money, in time, in belief in the in­
tegrity of our courts is enormous. If 
any changes should be made, it 
should be made to limit challenges, 
most vrithout cause, and hasten the 
selection of an intelligent body of 
men and women. The Crown lawyers 
in most cases are just as much to 
blaine as the defence lawyers. Let 
a sensible method of procedjire be 
: adopted and there will, b^ fewer, 
complaints.-"-:,."’ ‘Vr .
Automobiling" Psalm 
Lives of good girls all remind us 
We must take the only way.
And departing, leave behind us 
Footprints on the broad highway'. 
♦
One of the many advantages of 
crossing crossings cautiously, says A. 
W. Hollands, is that you get to the 
other side.
Flat feet don’t indicate anything 
serious, says Robert Taylor, unless 
one of them is flat on the accelerator.
Always park alongside a new and 
shiny car. It will back out without 
scraping you.
LANCERS I (hands joined) ............... . 4
The Lancers were invented by La- Forward, turn partners to place 4 •
horde, A Parisian dancing master,] SARATOGA LANCERS 
and were brought to England in; Commence by address partners, 
1850, and were at once taken up by ^ then all join hands with partners, 
the fashionable dancing sets of the i and address centre. “General Ad-
day, and have been one of the fav­
orite dances ever since. Quite a 
nun^er of varieties of Lancers have 
been invented, some of which we 
will endeavor to make plain to our 
readers.
Lancers, Plain—First Figure 
Commence by addressing partners,
dress.”
First Figure
Introduction, address ...... g
First four forward and back 
with right hand couples .........  4
Leave ladies in centre facing
partners, address ........... 4
,, - - ■ forward and bank ..........
then centre of .set, “General Ad-1 Turn partners to plac;;!;!:; - 4
I Fromenade, arm in 
Measures j opposite
dress.’
Moonlight, says Hugh Watkins, 
throvv's a glamour of romance over 
everything except a flat tire.
Officer—^Yer arrested fer passing 
a trolley car on the wrong side.
Sweet Young Damsel—Why you 
can’t arrest me. This isn’t my auto 
am driving without a license.
:, Jack Gilman thinks the owner of
always tryinga second-hand car' is l 
to start something.
I Notes By The Way |
I By OBSERVER |
The Japanese are taking steps to 
see that their childfen do riot become 
good Canadians. Four Japanese 
school teachers, with their husbands, 
have arrived here and proceeded to 
Mission and Ocean Falls to teach 
;thc>; Jap:' children : the Japnricse lrin- 
griage ;arid: iricideritally; to: see: that 
the criildren do riot imbibe: too much 
of We.stern culture. The Depart­
ment of Education " rirc^watchiiig arici 
waiting. The Dominion immigrution 
officials have admitted these people, 
notwithstanding any so-called gentle­
men’s ngreemont Avith the Jnpanoso 
Government. Many wonder under 
what heading their hushnnds were 
allowed to enter. The next in’ocoed- 
ing, no doubt, will be tho sending of 
some Shinto priests to see that the 
Japs do not forget the faith of their 
fathers, ,-
Perhaps people would be recon­
ciled to them, says J. J. AVhite, if 
the signs read, “Ye Old Detourre.”
Another good thing about building 
pavements strong enough to stand 
truck: traffic, sayg Carl Carlson, is 
that the plumbers can’t dig them up 
so; easily;- ' :■ ---'--''v
The - price of eggs: is high because 
riibdern alleys are lined with : gar­
ages instead of: chicken coops, says 
“Granclpa”:,'Gibson,: --"V-;,:
: Of all 
say, the
AlhDay.’
glad words that: sighs:: can 
gladdest: are these: /“Park
of music
Introduction ..... ........... . g
First four forward and back .... 4 
Turn opposite once around, re­
turn to place .................... .............  4
First couple pass between sec­
ond (hands joined) .......... . 4
.Second couple pass between first
(hands joined) .......................... 4
Address corner, turn corner .... g
Sides repeat.
Second Figure
Introduction .......... . g
First four forward and back .... g
dies in centre facing
partner, address ....... ....... . 4
Forward and back, passing
partner of left ............................. 4
Turn partner ......................... 4
Side four seperate, join hands 
Avith first four, forward and 
back ;in :twO':Iines 4-
Forward, turn partners to place 4
', ■?Let’s go on a: house party.”
Of! OT ’ f K 3 qV: ^'ri easier to borrow a car and 




FF®i ^°’^T;JoTward:arid back .... 4 






J-o Tii^t, address . : 4 - 
:F^P^®riade half way,: address;.:! 4 
To place, address opposite couple 4 
Right and left, first four ............. g ;i
Ben Gray is. free -from earthly pains; 
A rainy day—he had no chains.
Poor Bill’s beneath the sod, alas! 
He speeded up .and tried to pass.
Ford, the car that made the nickel Now Tom has joined the heavenlv 
famous. I band,'
; He tried to drive it with one hand. 
“More heating stoves have been \ « * -
euised than any one other inanimate ' Pity the poor pedestrian, says R 
cjjjcet, stove jupes included,” says ..S. Paterson, he never knows where








First couple forward and back 
With the right hand coupled 
Forward again, address, return 
to place ..............
Ladies chain, with same’c’oupie’' 





Sides repeat. Then to left.
Figure 
Chord, address partners.
Grand right and left' (address
partners at meeting) .........
First couple promenade around 
inside of tho cot
" FOR A FULL LINE OF-
HAY, GRAIN and FEEDS
including .special balanced rations for farm 
stock, poultry and rabbits, phone 52. Have 
it delivered to your feed room or call at
Phono 37
e se  facing out, 
■■and- fourth ooiirilo'c foil ' ,third and' c uples al
in line ...................................... g
Left and right glide .............g
March, Ladies to right, gents to 
left .......................................
For ward; jaridj back 1 ri ::twri J in e
Fourth 
Introduction 
First four lead to 
address
Exchange ladies, lead to oppo­
site, address .j.i. ..:.... 4
Exchange ladies, lead to' place 
- address centre ........4
Eight and left w.ith right hand 
couples g
_ Sides; repeat, which ri’iii'Teave' all
m. original places;
F^changirig ladies, the 
g^tlemen will extend right:’hands, 
ladies ;jpresent: left. T;: ■;
Fifth Figure
^ Introduction: ;Address partriers;^ ^ 
Grand^ right; and: left,::half way : ;: ri
ri pass; ; partherririTurn ■ : 
■:.,,;and.;: address g
Reverse, grand right and left
partner in: place ; 8: :
F^st _ couple: prpnienade arbrihdri :: !
inside of set, face out .............. 4
:Third and fourth couples fall in 
line, in rear ............ 4
All forward and back"’(four 
ateps twice), sennmfo fo-o—.s parate, rm- 
ing two lines, facing partners 8
;Hea'ci.Lv ri'f 'ri;ri"k;A;'.riri:ricouple down centre and
back (hands joined) ........... 4
All forward and back in two 
lines, turn partners to place.. 8 
Couples promenade around inside 
and face out in rotation, as follows: 
First, third, second and fourth. End 
yith first strain. Each number to be
danced four times, alternately’ b^
vri-'LL/ri':■■
Year 3, Weekly Report No. 16, Ending Feb
CONTEST
Conducted by the Dominion Experimental Station,
The“Ariiiitouj‘”:,,','Teim.iH 
seem (o bo hitying; hard Kiodding in 
Fr!riic'o,;:;;'Firnt:,fiiere:’4s;:a:;criritrover!'y'-
oycr the longUv-of Uio;Yankee, girl’fi 
skirt. ■ Exports-say^ it'ds about " two 
inches too longri: Then , the local ten
'nis'cjiih! at;Canri(!K';iHHi>it:Urig;iiip:twp;
‘■■cqut of Hint ''y.eUed \\vv
for, after tljgqjji^r for a ftnv 
fl! qifi 0 n u oo'v 0 J’o d n'o vv
thouBiuid; extra," Heats;:forriKpcctatorst 
hnve;::sold :lho:, niovlrig; pi(;triro-;;rigiitfi 
fpr,riuHnmt|-,,,HuyI) dO.iido.r-n^ 
made every facility to aid the gain- 
Ideni during the match, 'riie, odds 
are now 5-1 in favoi- nf iho l-'rondi 
eliampion, Tennis mimt he a very
■ pa y In g ;qra nuri;''rriri-riiririi 10 u r iU 
jVersritV":qri';;-'torir-:";tlio]'riwa'rld'':"ht;;;;ilHi 
■i'nnriii(!r;;,thtt:"';Dayis," Ci,ip;::;playo.rH'':)irive 
done till! pant few years eosts money, 
but,, llieiio player,s ,seorii, to, liuve, dis* 
ceverod n gold initie or Home, other 
way to aid them in ineeting ilieir ox- 
penaeH.: Then, in/most 'cases, .they 
diayo,,:,)!-,; manager.':-;'.;"-.Who:-'; pays;;'’;iiim;. 
Does ho subsist,, on . wind ? - - :il,/.seems 
titno timt liman people siumld he 
tdiown in Dmir trim light, and bo 
Ufitcd, .im„,i')rv)fcft,-4irinalH ■ tim - ,ii.ame.--M,»
Let US supply you with
r'ee/Forms/ri/';ri'ri:-'/':''',
, _ two;;;::ce'rits ',,;;each’,;''";:r":ri-,'',-,-],'--"
mailed to any address; 
;Orclc'r;your'S' today!':--
Sipi^EY:,AND,-'IS
ot.hers 'wi'io nmke 'Dmir iiv;ing;ilir'riu|:di 
ri-K./riTlmr 0'': i(«oiri'a' jAnri r 1,'h'in ri '-'rot;.'Hprirt ri iUri  '': m nm' d  c i,'h'i tl -To' - 
ted,„.iu ..Um,T;jbqe;,<)f ,I')ea)narlq,or,(l'ea-
Ml
.-irrHlp am! piclr.-tXT. r com 
" fiiitfl'thj protbiilie!"-s »ia tliui d a ifn
inti'nin'i.l''nvi
‘"rimWprid’HOreateNl llluliway”
Go East Througli the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two 'rraiiHcoiilliieniai Tnilna Daily. 
Throngh .StaiMlanl and Tourist Bloopersi 
(h'lnpiu lineni. f)bH»,'rvailoii OarH
Through Bookings aud Reservollons 
ri :oiv All Allanlic Steamship Lines ;
.0.
Miuiy',-' of;.,t|io";'inhahitarilM"'of/;Van- 
couvor JUT -npriin nrnm ivnil are prd- 
testing,;!}!,-ViO,- Itnt-'erlain: terrasriwilli 
I* ':regard;,to'''jioHt eardu Iming-aolddn''the
,, •.''I’ldri, V' M , J/t!’i.’i i, 'till 111.,it ad , ,,Il
■ervtilld)ur,to'Mny'’"ngeiit "'of Atm'
Pen OAvner Breed
1— :-L. /Ghapiin .;.;.:....;;..B.R,
2— .p. Q. Golding ..B.R.
3— -M, S. Stephens ........B.R,
4— —H. Cunningham ....W.W.
5— -S. Porcival ............W.W.
G—■Reude & King ......W.W,
7— P. G. Stebbing.s .... ..W.W.
8— A. W. Woods ........W.W.
9— —J. Burge.s.s 
10-—H. G, Cooke 
llL-dl. D. Reid .. 
'f2-~~;A.;"'Adnnis.. 





4 A, I), prqmnvohci:
19^—A. Georgo.son
20—C. (L Golding ............W.L
2',l-~'W'.':::J:;;:',Gu'nhri'.'"
/ri'rotal;,";























24—W’, P. llural ......... i
•A.;-V.nlding
:R,.'Mackenzie';'
A. D. McLean 
R. F, IVlatthoAvs .,,, 
Ex. Farm,: Agassiz 
-N. E. Plaxton
..W.L
r:'W7 R(bbbill.S ,,, 
0. Thorn a.s 























































































1,466 : : 20,307 20.131 1
■Lx))ei’inumta 1 Farm pens are : entered -'f-.r
^Mt.—1 nil tu Ui« &uni.r.^
Iixiioriinonlnl Rtntioh, Sdaniclito'n, D.C. - ' .'
,.',"/;"-"^;:We<ik’s':produtnio:n.;.'6'1.0 'percent. '-'riri.:""
..iri
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England
Guaranteed to Remove Swale of Any Thick 
Leaks and Pitt ing, and Preserve 
All Metals in S;eam Boilers on Land or Sea
Non-injurious at any strength
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,4uto & Marine Engine llepair.s 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.’s I’l-oducts 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone. Day or Kight, S I
qidxey barber shop
vj AND POOD ROOM 
CIGAR^ and CIGARETTES 






■cals .secured^ TTT DIT-C r , 7 in j monfhn visiting their daughter in
f lii - bITS j-rom thcH 17 '7'’’ ‘•L'ttirned lo their
I NORTH S A AMirM I I l u .V Ao V-ith hisjhon-e m Deen Cove.
I lNWr\il-l D/-\/-\1nIUH b pencil al! through and U-e game end-; ' ♦ , ,
S O C I A L CLUB enormous score of 44--1 i The Deej. Cove Social Club are
! I ■ huilord's favor. .James Islam!' ^>o>«i>ng -'t dance in the club liall on
I Bv T). .1 TMt Vvr AQ f i Peain but were at a disad-j I’Tidaj-, March 5th. Findler’s tlirce-
Spectal to the Revie^v 
York and Miss Yor|< leftMr. lo  for 
Vancouver Thursday.
There will be a mentoria! service 
next Sunday at 2.30 for the late Mrs. 
Cayzer.
S:l-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
Thomas IT. Simpson 
Pender Island. B.C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Classified Ads.
Two oent.s per word for tho tirst
V.
S. J. CCRRY & SON 
E'uneiid Home
!)80 Quadra St., cor Broughton 
Phone 940. Night or Day. 
Licensed Embalmer. Graduate 
Nurse in attendance. AVe are 
at your service Night or Day.
—\
Friday a ole frend of pa cum to 
_ pay him a vizit today. Ho sed his 
j uncle Elmer had just recently dyed 
a few montlis ago not long sence. Pa 
new liis uncle Elmer use to be a 
weltliy man and he ast this fella did 
jhi.s uncle Elmer rimember him in hi.s 
j Y ill. He replyed and sed. Yes he 
rimembered me in hi.s Will I gess at 
lease he rmiembered to leave me out 
of it all to gather, pa laffed but I 
faled to see the joak in it a tall.
Saterday—Mrs. Jemison says she ! GLADIOLUS PRIMULINUS Hybrids
Introductory offer of the most
Captain Gilniour and Mr. C. Twiss 
left for Vancouver Saturday on his 
launch Marion II.
* * *
yirs. Lord, Betty and Mary Moir 
visited Sidney, returning Sunday. 
Mr. Lord also returned home from 
Sidnev.
I
-About 60 people gathered at the i 
j Old School House iasl .Saliirdav eve-, 
I ning when the Norfli Saanich Social 
I Club held it.s voekly social evening.]
! Th.ere were M tables <.f ,100 and tl-e ! 
Avinnei.i were .Hr.-. McLean and .Mr.:
I L. Ricketts. I lie card coinmitlee
vantage a.s mo.st of them had been 
piaymg in a football match that 
afteinoon, otherwise th.e score would 
ha\e. no doubt, been closer.
Ihe dance which, followed wa: one 
of die nicest this season. The reason ' 
this did not appear in print before ; 
was because the news for that week I 
went a-stray but—“better late than i
piece orchestra will be iu attendance 
with a program of dance numbers 
that will include a number of “old- 
time ’ dances. Refreslimeuts will be 
served and a good time is assured all 
vlio aifeiid. Imitations t'an !>c ob­
tained froip anv member.
insertion and one cent a word for j f,,,- entering the Mel ilvre fhecker 
each subseduent insertion, A Kroup j Tournament, ami jdav will Jicgin Urn
bl cmunLi°'i ^^Talnesday evening. Sobe counted as one woru. j ^^p livelv ladies ami gcmtlemem
had provideii prizes for higii bid:, ami;
these were won by Mr. and Mrs. IMc-j ---------------------—-------------
Lean, the latter returning her’s to be' Dppri Cnver I 
used next week for Uio jiigl, bid. ;
Supper was served by some of the! Special to the Review
younger members, after which the; i^If. ami Miss Gilbert, of Victoria 
floor wa.s cleared for dancing. wiud.p’Pom a few day.s at their cottage 
wa.s very much enjciyed l>y all, ! here.
Next, Saturday will be the last day! ’ * v
Fulford Harboi* Local
I Special to the Review
! Congr.atulatioiw to Mr. .lack Ilar- 
j risen on his 21.'-t birthday. I'ridav, 
I Feb. IPth.
Air. Yainvick, of New Westmin­
ster, was a visitor .at (he AVhite 
House Ibis week, !
Mi.s;; \ iolct .Siinp.soii, 








accepted for don’t forget the 
of chocolates.
silver cup and box
1)R. LOUGH—DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays 
aiid Saturdays: Evenings U 
appointment. Phone 6 3X.
:V.
r~








E. T U T T E
“Roekholm,”. School Cross Rd. 
tSF" Phone 34X
24/'
dont no what to do about a perdick- 
iment she is into. She Jia.s got a 
parret and she says .she dont no 
weather the parret is lerning her 
dawter to sware or weather her daw- 
ter is lerning the parret to sware 
sum thing awefull.
Sunday -— Pa was a telling Ant 
Emmy that 1 of the girls w-itch wirks 
dov\Ti to the noosepaper office was a 
going to marry the bosses nefew. Ant 
Emmy says to pa. Is the yung fella 
well off that she is going to marry. 
Pa, anserred her and sed. Yes he is 
well off but he dussent ^eam to A'e- 
alize just how well off he is yet. Y"
A Munday -A Mrs. Cronie called up 
this evning : and'wanted rna and ipa 
to cuin oYer: and play bridge. ; Ma 
sed; she wood be delited to do so but 
pab was:' takeing Inyentpry. 'Mrs. 
Crome sed. 0 aint that to bad well 
you ; juTT^iJsAhiA!’go|tp AedFand: 
lay : dow nand keep him rite warm 
and:;gi\m::hiih;plentypf;:Epsteihi:: salts 
and lieel soon be all rite, niebby.
; Teusday—I ge.ss pa is getting to 
:be absent;minded like the peopel. you 
read abouf in the funny papers. To­
day ma telephoned him and sed for 
him to send a man up to fix, the piano
/cboi. oorli. +-liA -k 4- —-I —1
beautiful summer-flowering Gladi- 
olu.s. recommended for its superb
pastel coloring and long flowering 
period. Send 30c (no stamps) 
and we will deliver one package 
containing 10 flowering-size bulbs 
in assorted colors. Victoria Bulb 
Company, R.M.D. 4, Victoria, B.C.
I Priors Defeat Fulford
j (Continued from Page One)
I another dance and basketball match 
j in the I'uiford Hall iie.xt Saturday,
-Mr. and Mrs. It. Clarke, of Shaw- 
nigan Lake arrived in Deep Cove on 
Saturday and arc staying at their 
liome litre.
IVc regret to learn 
Sr., has lioen ill in the 
I'lltd ftif two weeks.
Mr.s. I’allor, 
(.iarige.s llo.s-
SALE—Pile lot, on Fifth St. 
in Sidney, 50 x 120, with small Fulford
Feb. 27th.
Mr. Campbell, principal of South 
Park school. A’ictoria, spent the 
week-end tit Doc)) Cove as the guest 
of Mr. II. B. McLean.
Amongst those who wont to town 
la.st week were Mrs. Bryant, Miss 
Beadle and Airs. Davis.
Mr.-. Wright and Mrs. IVhite. of
of Mr. and Airs. Geo. Mitchell.
LAUNCH FOR HIRE
Day or Night
Free GaragtV f<>r; Yoiu' Qai's ;S 






shorthand,: Typing, Copy: ::
^Vork, Etc.'
MISS Wi H. FATT




Nothing too largo or too .mnall. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
I’hone 5 Beacon Ave,
she sed some of the keys wont wirk 
and she is going to have a party 
soon. Pa Avent and sent up a Lock 
Smith to fix the keys.
.y^rensday;:---goti stuck: 
today:arid ast pa if properjtb say he; 
differs With Ids wife or Frum her. 
’He' sedYiCFruni.;?! ,As;jfur?fruni her. ari 
he can get. Bet I get it rorig after 
■all, ^'7:2
: i Thirsday Blisters tliinks he is 
growing ifastern me. But, I called 
hisbluff! today; I offers: to bet him 
a nickle that T wood way more stand­
ing on i ft then he Ayood on both of 
hisson. \Vopdent: taik it up neether.
VVhen Healing with our advortisers 
kindly mention the Sidney and 
Islands Review.
I'111 ford won a double victory at
the letuiii matclics played !:*etAvccn ; “ ....... —.. ,,1..^.,
the ba.sketball teams of .James Island: spending a short vaca
and Fulford on Saturday, Feb. 6th. | *'7'^ at Deep Cove and are the guest 
at the 1‘ullord Hall, The local and. 
visiting girls teams played first and !
, ■ — .....— I ------- Avon 16-14. Both teams i
building and fence posts, second j'vere determined lo win and kept the 
Telephone Office; $300 | large audience in suspense to the 
cash for quick, sale. Inquire ath'L’ry end. -The Fulford and James
hirs.
B.C.
Ingamell’s bakery,’ Sidney, i Island , boys played ; next : and . the
STEwart monumental AVOR IvS 
^Yrite us for prices before 
purchasing ,elsewhere. 1401’May 
: Street, Victoria.Alex.CSLeAvar!;, 
manager:,:
. ’ ~ TI>Fee: acres bn the
paved road. All cleared. One of 
best commercial propo.=:itions 
in North Saanich. IVater, light 
and telephone serA'ice available. 
Corner lot. All bus services pass, 
y to Box 1, RevieAv Office.
^ GET YOUR PEDIGREE form.= for 
your rabbits at the RevicAV Office. 








IHdy Trinity — J1 a.m 





Shuol. breeder. KerU Rabtiitr^ 
IMarine DriA-e, Sidney.
FOR SAT.E—-YVolAmrine:’engino. four 
;; cycl ey fl ve TL P.v :go od r u nri in g con - 
diiibn, AApth 'shaft and projAeller. 
$200.00. Phone 12, ’
SiD.VEV tJRGUIT CNION CHURCH
DIonsieur and Madame Dubois, of 
Quebec, baA'e taken the summer cot­
tage on the Avaterfront belonging to 
Mr. R. Jackson until the month of 
■June.
Y'e are very sorry to bear tliat IMr. 
J. ShaAA' has been ill for some time 
and Ave all Avi.sli him a speedy recoy- 
ory.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Akerman on the 25th anniver­
sary of , their Avedding on Sunday,, 
,Feb.'M4th.' , ..k ,j,'.
*■ . ;U "7:
::;Ever.y Saturday afternobu at tlie 
AVhite House Jlrs. J. S. Jones Avill 
give classical and ballet dancing les­
sons to children: from fiA’e To tAvehm 
years of: age.; .'■■X;-
idr. and Mrs. J. F. Murray, super­
intendent of I Post OfficesTof Van4 
couver, spent la^' AVeekk/ht Ueep 
Cove as the guests of::Mr;::and:7lrs:- 
R.-:,,.Jackson.k,'':’’’ 5:'' ' ,'l: /v'!
Mr. and IMrs. AV. D. Fisher, Avho 
liave heenv spending the winter
;The monthly meeting of the South 
Salt Spring ’ Island ;Ayoinen’s: Tnsti­
tute Avas held at the home of Mrs. 
'MaxA>|ell:kon k Thiifrsda;y, j-FelA. :: TSthk' 
Ai-rangenients Avere made for a 
Maiipe To be heldkin fflie Fulford Hall 
some time in the near future, to 
raise funds to get a library for the 
Burgoyne A^alley school children.
; Sunday, February 28 :
1 iris:FKiftrViu.p a f7'IMoriiiiig service t .Saaiiichlon 
at 11.
Evening siWAicc in Sidney at 7.30
: :ROMAN CAf id6LIe CHURCH
rfOR SALE-—Ilou.sehold eflects. in- 
:• eluding solid quarter-cut oak:;din­
ing-room suite with buffet: ’ Phone
,x:: 60::-'k, '■,T,k,,k,k':k.,.:v,;:::
Me INT Y R E C H EC KE R BCARDS ai: 
k ;Tlie,: 'RcvioAsr . Office-, 1 pc," 50c'' :and' 
$1.00. Mailed anywhere in Canadh.
; Gaturday;: February :2T 
A'esuvius Bay-- 3.30.
Sunday, February 28 
Sidney—No Jilass;!





: Our : : Modern Establishment^ 
Motor EquijimoMtk and Large 
Stock of, FuiVorul SvippHd.s eh- 
:ablo::uB to render Conscientious 
vServico day or nigiit,: with no 
oxtra chnrge.s for {Jouniry 
Cnllft, Office mVd Cbnpel, 1012 
; iQnadra Street, Victoria,: B.C, 






■'BSff* Wic'! f-'-i' nil'’ niiir'ii'ti-r
Clarence Dry Cleaners
70“ la Vale.s Si.. A leioiia, B.C,
Hoorn ;i,; .n))si,iiii's. Phone 2907
FOR SALE—Buckeye cbnl burning 
brooder, 1,000 cliick capacity, flr.st 
rate condition. Half jirice, $.10, 







LOST—At beginning of flu- Avoek, 
left hand kid gbivc (licni. j;,,:
turn to Review Office. RcAvard.
' E.Aic-Ju!i.ng to variou.s parts of southwestern 
Rritish Columbia, the copper trails Avhich 
Ave call telephone lines are- ready to carry 
long-clistancs conversations at speeds rang­
ing from 8.000 to 173,000 miles per second.
,;When speed counts—Long Distance.
B; G;krEt.EPHGNE GOMPAnY
i FOR SALE—Inculmtor, 
capacity, Petnhvana. 
lor. Phono 3.V
iiiinniu ) 20 
Mrs. fSimis
BACHELORS! Vour cloUiing ntend 
,cd „ at jmoderaie j-charges. -Mri 
v llbclcing, Amelia Avenue;
Coil« Made ' UnrigoH Conrit’ctcd
;■ Repairs, ,i;,(c.,
CilARGES REASONABLE
1011 Hillside Ave. Victoria
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
,v:x;kv"7';';,x( HAY WARD’S) '-V ■
Kmbnlmlhg: for shipment n 
J jtpecialty. j chargOH inodenfftt.
Lady nlfendant, Our oKperL 
jki'hch oxtendskoverTi:';period,:of-
734 BrouRlitnn

























, ’J'l'.XDLR.S A''iii I"’ at:i‘ejil<,‘d I'.. • Ihe 
.lindor(dgned::bn or! hefore: MiirehTlrd 
To, uiiderdraiiT,four amia (d'The TJul, 
nby and Noii.h jSnaniidrkWar; Meni<ir-,
,inl I’nrk. : Plans arid iTiocificatioiiH 1 i /"i A TIT 
can bo lAcon atThe/Hidnoy j'hnrmacy, | W|’F |y
Thiv ioAvett or liny lender not necoa-1 ’
Burily accepted. ^
Sidney and KorHi ,S.,o(nieh War 
Memorial P.-irk SoeitT:,
'■ 'W. IL .PAWLS,
Hon, Secretary,
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs, G. G, lleinie, of Sidney, 
Avi.shea to, fbnri’k all ihoae who Avith i 
their ITndne!,!',: and 'ynipath::- h:,-. r' 
hcTpcd lier ho greatly in bee recmit 
jibrrow. k;' S: ',!,;
liolboF. fhern;, (let tAvp onncesv of pM',-j 
t'xino povcilev ' from ^'bnr; druguiiii,; 
mb tbia witb a bot,"wet cloth bHnVTy 
^ (wor the blackhcndw —and von-Avitl i 
.i# t yvondor where iho.v hava gone. t
EUCAL ’MEAT
We can %pply yoiii* choice in: BACQI^ 
Swift’s Premium, Fry’s, Fletcher’s or Burns
'ITie ScnUitili Roll, extra nice tp boil otfc!fr,v. 
No boiib or rind. All liiqat—per B), k:....:.35c 
I'T'ctdi Locnl Egea-—Per rlozen : ‘ 3Hc
Potatoes, all picked over—per sack .........$2.75
Roa.sted Beef Dripping—2 pounds for 25c
e are in the market to buy good fat
BEEF.,^ VEALkuil FlGGS.’kk'






i'foni the AAf.’iriiii: :aiii| 
ing Ultlnciiee of vv.’C-Jt 
frinri Hie antif\'aiM''(; 
ciiafeil band , luid relieve 
yon !of l,)ie fjffigi,n;, ft.niri long 




Ol I 'wecfls, tI:ie;Si'n,cnLciH::Fahric;’fer''
,Street WeBi* FhiSkSpring k.k:k:t''
'"''PriceclTnU'
ppoNr;
,THi!t,irr;i,l 'wHlh, tlHTtfbqtuH’tbj’. or lijp-lcffiffth': cofttB,'’:aBd’ki|.,.
,in,iltIv ■ ('.ol 1 ;itji I'jf rv'inS,(*rihl:T.ri"*"'\'f.*}v(,jt:,|i:" Ayjthj I'lM*!'-
or Fb1C:]:fri>)tBiH)jrFan,"«i)k'’In '
' T"f),r(' wrfiijMii’oHBtlT' ;HlK»\VTF''in lioifftt'ffihA't''




, (\ fifiniiig lo 
: t'arefill
: ,, baoindry
• r. If I,,
:„;b435,00 K'l 
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15cQuick Tapioca Pudding ..................
Magic Wa.shing Tablets, 
























Thursday, February 25, 1926.
Sidney Locals
The St. .-Andrew’s and Holy Trinity 
Girls’ Auxiliary will hold their regu­
lar meeting ht the home of Mrs.
Brilliasit Winter Carnival at Banff
E. & N. RAILWAY
■V1CTORIA-NANAL\IO-Wf 
3.40 p.m. daily,




VICTORLV-LAKE COWICHAN—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Wednes- 
C days and Saturdays.
L. D. CHETHAM,
District Passenger Agent
.Llis-GTON—-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and 
Loaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuo.sdays,
Live.scy, East Hoad, this evening.
' Hi Hi
Library meml)ers are requested to 
return any Victoria Public Library 
books to Sidney Library by the end 
of the, week as they are to be 
changed on March 1st.
' * ♦ '■*
The many friends of Mrs. Simister 
will be sorry to hear that she has 
been confined to bed for some days 
'vith rheumatism. We all hope .she 
will soon be out again.
« *
The regular weekly meeting of the 
C.G.I.T. was held in Wesley Hall on 
Thursday last, when Mrs. Burden 
and Mrs. Beech, of Rest Haven, gave 
very interesting talks and demon­
strations on first aid work.
Rev. W. G. Wikson, D.D., of First
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders.
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
We Build, Remodel dr Repair Boats of Any Kind
Agents for
Ganadiaii Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
United Chureli, Victoria, preached 
on Sunday-evening in the Sidney 
United Church. A special sermon on 
“Home and Foreign Missions’’ was 
listened to with great interest by the 
large congregation.
At the annual meeting of the St. 
Elizabeth Altar Society the follow­
ing olTicers were elected for the com­
ing year: Pi-esident, Mrs. W. C. 
Clarke (re-elected); vice-president, 
Mrs. Holmes; secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs. W. C. Clarke. ,
The Council of the Sidney Board 
of Trade met on Monday evening at 
the dinner hovir at “Shore Acres’’ for 
tlieir regular meeting. Judging from 
the length of the meeting there vnust 
have been consiclCrable .business dis­
cussed or the dinner was particularly 
.gOqdt; ,i-V' ' t'b! .V'/■■A-
■■'A, UA/rji -Ty,'■
' • Mr./’ ’Hf, / GfWatts;/";hf ,:);Hay ward;. 
Man.,:'who/has 'been/visitirig/Mr/ ;N. 
:E;’' Watts/v, Pleasant / Drive, ; Sidney,/ 
Tor The': past two-.niohths, . left/: Mon­
day /for /:Gastlegar,TB.C., //where: h'e) 
will;;.-visii;;/his! ,brothe!r/;anfl sisterin-’ 
law,/! Mi-." and'!-Mrs! /Ev; E/ WattsAwhb!
recently/yisited; in; Sidney!
* » « -
The regular meeting of the Path 
finders’ Club was held in their club- 
rooms last I’T-iday evening. Plaiii 
Avhre :maite'T6r;!lbhturhs!-which!will';!be:
given by Dr. Parrott on First Aid. 
All boys wishing to take; in those lec- 
' tures -will please attend on Thursday 
evening at 7.30, in the clubroom.
‘ The regular 'mmrthly meeting o'
!\Iarc!i 3rd, at 3 o’clock. A sp&akei
\vnll : Rdf]rfV«.'S liio rn Aot in o*will a dress The .mee g on the 
“League of Nations.” They hope foi
. . /rnbniirigkAwill !be;|!s!eU!aside!/tb!//eiite.rtairi;//visitofs;!
- : ;: afternoons.and evenings for the events. ; In former wintee 
carnivals in Banff so many events were crowded into a 
week as to preclude visitors from taking part iu the fun 
themselves: T'his year, t^ committpc met the wishes of 
the visitors/.byfextehdihg ths'ahhuaUeyent!td!!.cdver two! 
weeks, from February 3 to February 17 inclusive.
The most expert skiers and snow-shoers in the 
mountain.s will thus be freed from competitions to take 
charge of parties of visitors on pleasure bent. They have 
selected five depots withih A: radius /of Two miles! from! 
Ba-hff,' so;selected: to allow return !6vcr!a/:dillerent route 
thari/the!dutg6ing trip.! Ski/sUdes abound; oh/tliese/tripsy
Mountain ponies with bob-sleighs will cover the same
'Pr0C!0’n+. nl «1 nc VTiOll .-frir*- O n ottr WTrwl /I .OTt «•» r»i>v .
:a:/la!rge/!attendan!ce,:j
'rH'E-.! XATION::VlL!-IMGlIWAy!,A,!!:::
B _ On II .Snpcfior 'i'niiii
i Tk,. “Continental Limited”
•T-'Yt;,
^PAST/'TIME .\LL STKHL EQUIPMENT SHORT LINE




Altcrniitlvo! Ron to via Steamer to Prince RupeiT and Rail Coh- 
SnillngH every i Sumlay and Wednenday, :nectloii.
11.00 am. Standard Time.
TQ
<kj»
T’qiii'lHt: nncl TVayol Ruremi./OI I (Jovorimnnit St,, Victoria
/!The!‘:annualAmeeting-bLtheTGbn- 
!sorvntiye ///Association!/willAihbfiheld 
'next Tuesday. March 2nd; in Wesley 
;Hall,/ at ,S/:q) clock./A, Owing//to,;! other 
;qttraeti6nsvf;thbAmeotihg'v':!\y!ts;:::post' 
ponofh last/week:^Election! !oC /bfficors 
will take place and Col. Peck, V.C.. 
M.P.P., will give a resume of the 
Iasi session of tlie House*. Everyone 
in terestecl/is/ invited A!ladibsTnclu(led! 
‘/"'AA''!'!/! //'. /;./ :!/.■''*;V'!T!A':,»'/!!:'
'Miss F. Christie entertained at tea 
on Tuesday! afternoon at /“Shore 
.‘Veres.” Very dainty refreshments 
were served in the tea-room,: Mrs. 
Ellis was the winner of the prize Tor 
n : guessing ! contest,! Tliose present 
were- M're .'f, ’f, T:iylbr. Mrs! ShadiL 
Mr.s, Ellis, Mrs. S. J, Taylor, TTrs, 
Cliff’, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Lees, 
Mv^ llnh-elh. 'Mr'-' VT'‘Tii(yvtv and M->f'
Misses llouldswortli and Christie,
' iA,'!!' ' T' '!/*/'.'!!'»'/, !!■ /■/'!
/- / Air,!/!]Hnlsc!th;: ;qf/;!.the// Amlitorivim 
-ThenIre, hu.s made arrangements: to 
sho\vyRnrne|! Sahnliubt/' ronianUe-wn; 
di’itmn “The Sen llnwk,':’ AvitlTMiltnir 
SiJIs. and /an! iill-sini' /east, on! Fritlnj'' 
find , Sntufdny 'nlglk-s of, .this ! weelt, 
/AlUmogh !(1ti'0’iA:)s!('hni/i<lqi’(il'de/ctxlr(i 
/oxpeiiso ' iiT' .(dilOinlrig:, tliiii .ipliiy : 'I\lr,; 
1 lii,Isyldt :ii)!going;! to:/l>b!!)! ghod ,piiort
. /ski-jorers!'___ ______ _
/ wishing /to partake of the run oh Toboggans or !hobTsledB.: 
f AAreal western harhecueof steaming hot meat of wild 
- garhe, bread, coffee or tea, will appease the appetites of 
A / the:hikers at each: of these depots.!! During the/cairnival a 
hike/par' ,excellence To' Lake Mihnewanka ! is planned. 
Here a Fugo lmffalo will 'he barbecued, byer ’ a glov/ihg 
boh-fire on the lake shore!;
.AA BiliPottSvhoadbfthoRoclcyMouhtain/GuidaAsso- 
A! !ciation and Brewsters Limited are lirihging forty ponies 
// !from the range early in Jahuarjr tojtrain tlidrhTor/ski- 
! ! joring during/tho ciirnival! Ponies, skis and! guides/will 
be at the disposal of/thoso who/may, need thorn; ! / :' A . !
trips into the mountains, on the Bow River; over the ice-:: - 
locked Bow Falls _ or across the Vermillion Lakes.
inc Avtl+lT -A rinViUcInifrlAA? ! -nri 11A*** AA wi AT'Y . '
-
a distaheb/bf:186/inilesy SCf/bh/the pfuirieSjThe remaihder/|
: ^.IVG^TTIOUYltisins Wi a ■ + .rl aa y** a Wvrl 11 A ’•kl* *!• ■-/m;tne;rnountains.;;:;Thi3;^
Bahff/bn;tlie!!hibrhih^;fb in •
Banff atth'e ski-j uihp! when These evehts! are being run off.
Whilerwaiting,fpr the/arrival of the,tbahis ivisitors will 
/Witness Ganada’s premierski-juniping competition/bh the’:/! 
hew/Banfl:’jump! //Many .acknowledge.this new jump as 
the. mbst picturesque and/spectacular in;!Canada. Set on 
I'l^TTFlb qf-a!mbuhtaih as it if, the jumper begins the slide 
hp bh TlieThouhtaih side) and seems To soar to earth 
through a lane of pines ahd spruce. The wooden take-off ! ! 
carries him into the air sixty feet above: the heads of the 
spectators below. The hew jump is built forTbaps into 
space of from ,40 feet,Tb/lSO/feet.
, During thb two ,weeks eight ladies’, hockey teams will
of yvorld’s: championship in This sport. Six of western ! 
C/unada’s best aihatbur lnon’rf/hockey! teams will Tight a/ 
bitter battleAon the ice /for carnival/ honors, ’ ' Speed-/ i 
skating: and f ahey skating: events: ahd exhibitions, inter-! ! 
spbrsed between periods in the games, relieve the mono- *
tony of the wait and pep up the sport activities.
sard :! HEADS TIDE/TABi^E! !TO^
iuivini? seen this iticLun.-. .sluuild make. . .









><1 Don’t niisB seeing our stock of SHbea —^ 
,:;/.;it’i^.;no'Vik:Conii>lete;:.and:':' .shoe8!'for








.10 pmmdH. fov 
tSeiu Mor (!'piuilcbrs-/—.Snllo(!:
/;: and plnin—'Per paeluigo A. 
/Malkin's, Cu'atiifd/!'''/ ,A'k
!!:/;lh')W,<hMV:;..:!';k,.,








SIDNEY TRADING COk LTD
We npi>n'-ei;il.e youp c'li.Mom! 
/AU /.kiiu.ia:;::<)I;/Lniil / in:/S<*a«on.
I), juaMj'v n I'larclware, Paintu, Oils,
.’AinA'ii-::'-'-’BEACON wvE«’'/'''!::;!-!p^^
jl:“Win'ipik/,>tOPT:''T’UOPLE-,'TBADl:
Spociftl To tho Review j
Mr. and Mrs. S. .'tniifh find familv.' 
of Victoria, spent llu' week-end at; 
J,he'Bay.;//'"':! A!'.':/■"///, ."'!'/
1
: Mr, illansei),-,ylA.!T]ie , luiirdrcsMiiig, 
/parlors /.ef! /the lludson.Ilay! store; 
Viclorini-TpenUHu!!- w(,u:'!v-‘ehd!:al. tlie 
liny,!./T A:- '/'''/-'^ ":/".'A/"'"/ '"/!' .//'" A'!!'-'
A hli*,-- Chsrlbioh, of: Vicleria;! spent i/ 
!t.lib-!Sve(jk:'eit<l/fit//Pitti'ieuf!: llay’! f»s: l/he //' 







Tlee:!' /.-Mr. TV'lllimn/Muhro(v;;nfHl::Mi 
/Frasel’/:S!)ent!/!iknt.ui‘<lay; evynituf., iii-k, 
/yielfndiiiitleh(ling!Theii*/-haitalibri!;ri!'Ai:; 
'nnio'Ci'''-ilin'iicO'.:/’' /•■’: "■'■'/ '-'-'A-
!'lkl!!
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